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Marriage in Wilson of Prominent 
and Popular Young Couple. 

Wilson, \. <!., Dec 20.—Last 
night in Die Methodist ebnrcn at 
Dine o'clock Dr. W. H. Anderson, 
one of Wilson's moot prominf"1! 
physicians, and Miss Lallah H"" 
per, were united in the holy bond* 
of matrimnnj, tbe pastor, Dr. 
Swindell, officiating The church 
was beautifully decorated «ith 
potted plants, festoons of white 
and lopes of holly. 

Just «s the wedding parly reach- 
ed the church Mrs. R. P. Watson 
Bang most sweetly "Golden 
DreaniB." Then to Iba attains «>f 
Mendelssohn's wedding luitrcil, 
played by Mrs. VV. 8 Harriss, the 
bridal party entered the east and 
west entrances as follow?: 

Misses Rosa walla, Catheii e 
Pace, Mama, Charles Harper ai d 
Steve Andersou, Misses l.'.iuime 
Woodard and K.i-alie Smith, of 
Goldsboro; Messrs. Walter Danle. . 
Of Norfolk, and Titus Harper, of 
Goldsboro; Misies Rowena Watson 
and Lucy Hutcbius; Messis. Sam 
Parker and Hardy Robinson; Miss 
Lillian Carr, of Greenville followed 
by the dame of honor, Mrs. Stew- 
art Carr, of Greenville, handsome- 
ly attired in her wedding gown of 
chiffon cloth and carrying a large 
bouquet of American beauties. 

At their elegant home ou Green 
atrcet, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Darden 
entertained the bridal party and 
a few friends in a most happy 
manner. 

Dr. and Mrs. Anderson left on 
tbe ni'iI night train for New York 
and other cities where they will 
apend their honey moon.—Raleigh 
News and Obseiver. 

CHILD BURNED. 

Little Girl Has Narrow Escape, 

Ftiday evening Maggie, tbe little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. 
Whiobard, was right painfully 
burned. The accident occurred 
about supper time. While Mrs. 
Whiebard bad stepped in the 
dining room tbe little girl began 
■ticking straws lu the grate iu the 
lifting room and set her dress on 
fire. The first ouicry from the 
child iusiantly tvought her mother 
and graudmother to her side aud 
the file was quickly put out. Her 
bands and face were painfully 
buried but tbe injury is not 
thought to be serious. 

And Merry Visit From Santa Claus 

At the Baptist church Tuesday 
iii.:'.• a ddigbtlul entertainment 
wan given by ihe pupils of the 
Sunday school which was followed 
by a visit from Santa Claus. Tbe 
following program was well len- 
deieil: 

BOOK—"Joy to the World," 
School. 

Prayer. 
Bong—"Earth's Jubilee " 
Recitation — "I Wish You a 

Merry Christmas,"Paltie  Woolen. 
Keeitaiiou—"Stars For Tbe 

Christmas Crown,'' rive girls. 
Bout;— '"Ring The '.erry Chrisl- 

iii i~ 1 .." 
Keei.atiou—"Sweet Old Story," 

. Us tie Whicuard. 
Soug—'-Just a Little Baby." 
Reel tat iou—'' Ban ners That Shall 

A in," five girls. 
foiit—"Starry Wonder Of The 

Ag.s." 
Recitation—"bringing Gifts To 

Jesus," Mary Hart. 
Recitation—-The Old Old Story" 

Annie Leouard Tyson. 
Recitation—"Christmas Bells," 

Johnnie Huuiber. 
Song—"Christmas Bells." 
Recitation —"A Little Christmas 

Secret," Elmo Smith. 
Song — "Welcome To Santa 

Claus." 
During the singiug of this last 

song Santa Claus appeared. This 
good friend of the children was 
splendidly impersonated by W. T. 
Burton, who after making a short 
jolly talk distributed presents to 
he scholars, greatly amusing tbe 

audience with bis remarks to the 
children as each went up. 

The program preceding tbe dis- 
tribution of gifts was arranged and 
tbe children instructed by Miss 
Heuuie Ragsdale mil Mrs. Lula 
Cleve, aud its excellence reflected 
credit upon them. 

CHRISTMAS CONCERT. 

For the Bui Interest of IU Own People 

We congratulate our neighbor, 
Ihe Greeeville DAILY REFLBOTCR, 

on its enlargement aud growing 
nsefuluess. It has just completed 
its eleventh year as a dally and 
has eularged to eiuht pages. No 
paper in tbe State is truer to the 
bent interest of its own people, aud 
from all appearauces uone is more 
jppu ci.in il and better patronized. 
All hail aud good cheer to our 
prosperous neighbor. May it con- 
tinue to grow in every feature of 
its good wook,—Scotland Neck 
Commonwealth. 

Died. 

At :.' o'clock Sat. morning Olthas, 
little son of Mr. and Mis. J. J, 
Jenkins, died at their home iu 
West Greeuville. It is thought 
bis de in. was duo to tetanus 
caused by i dart being accidentally 
stuck in his side while he was 
playing with some boys about a 
week ago. 

Pardoned. 

Governor Glenu has pardoned 
Simon Tysou, an old colored man 
who was sent to tbe peuitentiary 
from this count* ou the charge o 
barn jburuiug. Col. 1. A. Sugg 
has beeu working suinotime to 
etcure a pan.o i ft r the old man. 

Large  Audience  Entertained at 
Christian Church. 

At the Christian church Monday 
nigbt a large audience assembled 
to wituess the concert given in 
observance of the joyous sewon. 
A delightful program was leudered 
aud heartily enjoyed by all 
present. The program was as 
follows: 

Chorus—"Merry Bells of Joy." 
Instrumental Solo— "Schubert's 

Serenade," Miss Elise Vinceut. 
Duet—"Under the Starry 

Skies," Misses Spain and Tuustall. 
Recitation—"The Power of 

Prayer," Miss Lizzie Anderson. 
SJIO and Chorus—"That Won- 

derful Night," Miss  Nina  James. 
Solo and Chorus -''King Siuta,'' 

Miss Mary Jobusou. 
Vocal Solo—"Angel S.iug,"Mis8 

June Tyson. 
Instrumental Duet—Misies Moye 

and Tuustall. 
Motion Song—"Tip-toe Tip-toe,' 

By tbe child I en, 
Solo and Chorus—"The Angel 

Choir," Mrs  H. il. Moore. 
liecitnliou—"The Triumph ot 

Ihe Cioss," Miss Lizzie Anderson. 
I m-11 iiuiciit.il Solo—Selected, 

Miss Helen Briukley. 
Lullaby—"Peacefully Sleep," 

by the children. 

Heavy  Travel, 

A railroad man of many years 
experience told us he had never 
seen tiavel so heavy as it was this 
Christmas. It indicates the good 
tunes txistiug among tbe people. 

ChrUtrruu Tree. 

The Presbyterian Sunday school 
had a Chiistuias tree iu tbe chuich 
Tuesday night. The tree was a 
beautiful oue and the scholars re- 
ceived nice preseuts. 

Southbound   Freight Train 
Smashes  Tender. 

PASSENGER TRAIN DELAYED THREE 
HOURS. 

Hacks Co After Passengers And Mall And 
Bring Them In. 

Wednesday night gave the pub- 
lic another long HDII tedious wait 
tor the incoming train, with a 
downpour ol rain to add to tbe 
discomfort of those who waited. 
Passenger traiu No. 59, was rr- 
poited thirty minutes late, which 
was not considered very bad for 
the time of year. The crowd of 
passengers to go away, aud those 
who weie to meet people coming 
in, gathered at tbe depot iu readi- 
ness for its coming. There it was 
learued that, freight train No. 5, 
overdue five bouis, bad not got in 
and as it was then iu hearing dis- 
tance was believed to be stalled 
ahead of tbe passenger train. 

Waiting then became inonoto- 
inoiis. The half hour lengthened 
into an hour and yet no traiu. 
About 7:00 o'clock a bedraggled 
brakeman came walking up tbe 
track to tbe depot and reported 
that the freight tiain was wrecked 
about a mile beyond Ihe river and 
could not move, and the passeDger 
traiu was huug up right behind it. 
The hacks put out for the scene to 
get tbe passengers and mall and 
bring them over to town, and all 
got in after awhile. 

Tbe wreck was not extensive 
anil resulted only in damage to the 
engine of the freight train. It 
seems that the train was too heavy 
for the engine and stalled when 
the grade beyond tbo river was 
reached. Tbe engine was nncou 
pled and came over to tbe tank 
lor water, leaving tbe cars standing 
ou tbe track. No light wan on the 
front car and when the eugine 
weni back in the darkness it run 
iuto tbe cars with such a loice that 
tbe tender was smashed and tbe 
trucks knocked off the track. 

Tbe passenger train pulled the 
freight cars back to House statiou 
aud put them on the sidetrack, 
while tbe log tiain engine went 
over from here and pulled Ihe 
disabled engine out of Ihe way ano 
cleared the truck, so that by II 
o'clock the passenger train could, 
get by; 

Another engine had to be pro 
cured lor tbe freight train aud it 
could not proceed until early this 
morning. 

Change of Firms. 

The store of J. B. "'herry & Co. 
is closed for the purpose ol takiug 
inventory. With the oeginiiiug 
of tbe new year this firm, that has 
had a long and prosperous career, 
will pass away and be succeeded 
by the firm of J. R & J. G. Moye, 
who have beeu the junior partners 
of the old firm. The Moye 
brothers are among our very best 
business men, and their integrity 
and square dealing have won a 
reputation that is known far and 
near. They will contiuue business 
ai the same staud occupied by the 
old lirm and will receive the popu- 
lar favor that was accorded their 
preaecessors. 

To Merchants! 
I beg to aunoun.ee that I   have 

accepted a position with the linn of 
MesB 1 In Ison - I'cuil iig-Mille»-Co. of 
N'oi fol'i Va., as traveling salesman, 
aud expect to call on you about 
Jan. 1st. with a stroug aud com- 
plete Hue of notious. 

Thaukiug you for your past pat- 
louagu aud  hoping to be favored 
with a liberal share of your busi- 
ness iu tbe  future, I am 

Yours Truly, 
T. D. Tysou. 

Beautiful Home Wedding at 
Bethel. 

For some days the eyes of many 
friomls have been turned towards 
Bethel, where tbe social event of 
'he season vita to take place on 
Tuesday moruiiig, Dae. 26th, it 
being the marriage of Mr. Kxnm 
Lafayette Mayo and Miss Mattie 
Grime< The bride is the lovely 
mill accompli.tied daughter of Dr. 
and Mi-. R J. Grimes, of Bethel, 
and is a >ocial favorite of a large 
host of friends all over the State 
and especially iutbiscounty. The 
groom is a handsome and popular 
youug business man of Norfolk, 
Va. He was formerly from Edgfa 
combe county in this State, where 
he was always a favorite. 

At 8 30 a. in. a large number ol 
friends gathered at the delighlfu) 
borne of ihe bride to witness the 
marriage, The parlors where Hie 
Ceremuoy w.\s sileiuuized were 
daintily deco.aled in Ihe Christ - 
HUB evergreen, beaut ilul ferns, 
aud graceful plants were placed 
here and there, makiug the scene 
one of marked simplicity and 
i e iuty. When i lie moment ar- 
rived 'here came tbe sweet strains 
of music from tbe deft fingers of 
;i.e beautiful Miss Blanche Mayo, 
the sister of the groom, as she 
played Mendelsohn's weddiug 
inurca and from the hallway 
advanced tbe bridal party, ihe 
groom with bis best man, V. K. 
Statnn, of Kinky Mount, Ihe bride 
on tbe arm of ber charming sister, 
Miss Kflie Grimes. They were 
met at -he Rltar in the parlor by 
Rev. J. T. Eubanks where with a i 
exceed' igly neautifni ceremony he 
made Ihom one to walk ou life's 
mairimuiiial  sea. 

The brill-: was attired iu an ex- 
quisite gowu of wbite ciepe de 
t-hiue over taffetta elaborately 
trimmed with iluted rucbing and 
imported applique. Shu carried 
iu ner hand a bouquet of bride 
roses aud ferns. Tbe maid of 
honor wore an acconleo u plaited 
uiousselic with ribbon trimmings. 
The meu wore conventional black 
with, gray gloves. 

Just across the bail was exhibit- 
ed the haudsome display of pres- 
ents, which attested tbe popularity 
of the happy couple. There was 
au exquisite collection of cut glas«, 
a beautifui chest of silver, ami 
many other handsome designs in 
silver. The china display was 
beautiful, conspicuous among ii e 
sat Haverlm china. Tnere wer- 
mauy desiirns in real lace, batten 
burg, etc., and a haudsome purse 
of geld. 

The following out of town guests 
were present: J. 8. Mooring, Prof. 
W. H. Ragsdale and Mi-s Hecnie 
Ragsdale, of Greenville, Miss .Mar- 
garet Shields, of Scotland Neck; 
Miss Fannie ■'reeniaii, of Wilson; 
Miss Sidney Davenport, of Pact-- 
lus; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith 
and Miss Alice Grimes, of Kobei- 
sonville i Miss Snllie Robers>n, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Karl West, C. S. Whieb- 
ard, of Tarboro; O L. Whichard 
of Kinstou; Mrs. J, R. Nel 
■mi, aud Misses Winnie and 
ltcr-bie McWhorter, of Mount 
Olive; Q. M. Limp, of B i\\ • 
den | Herbert Salsbury, of lias- 
sell ; Hherrod Salsbury, of Hamil- 
ton | Miss Allie O. Little, of Slate 
Normal Greensboro : and V. K. 
Stston, of Rocky Mouut. 

Those who were piesent will 
long remember tbe occasion with 
great delight. The biide and 
groom are well known aud loved 
and they go to their new home 
with niauy wishes for R long life of 
happiuess. 

WOMEN  IN THE POSTAL SER- 
VICE. 

No Discrimination   in Regard to 

Sex, Says Postmaster General. 

In tbe January Delineator Post- 
master General C>rtelyon take* 
occassiou to point out tbe oppor- 
tunities for women in tbe postal 
department. He ways; "We have 
in the pxtal service ot this couo 
try 280,000 men and womeu, al- 
most three times the combined 
forces of the army aud navy. 
No other single iuterest with tie 
exception of the pnblic school 
system employs as many women 
or gives them a better average ol 
pay, and in no work outside of the 
home and the school do they show 
a larger usefulness in he general 
scheme of progress. Woman'- 
share in ihe postal work is variid 
and iurimate. 

If vou visited Washington yon 
would find linndi. d- in tbe variou- 
divisions. Go in your own pnei 
i-Ami and either )nur mail may be 
handled by women or a woman 
uiry be Ihe dependable oue in the 
backgrouud who keeps ordrrand 
maintains the efficiency of the 
office. In every direction «e have 
woman as a trusted aud well paid 
employee. Aud yet you may 
search tbe annual reports and the 
tatistic-r it tbe postal depaitment 

without discovering how many of 
the employees are meu and how 
many women The question of 
sex does u I Btfilrfl III  the showing. 

"It is a ju-t u iiiiplnint not only 
in the United Stale-, but iu e\erj 
other country, Unit in nnst em- 
ployments woman does not rec.dve 
tbe pay of a man when she docs 
ihe woik of u Him. The United 
States Government makes no sneb 
uufair discrimination. ,\'« may 
say the salaries are not altogetbei 
what they ought to be, thut laiger 
remuneration is deserved in many 
places, but whatever the sum paid 
|t is the SBine to man or wi man. 
We sometimes forget this equality 
and do unt properly estimate its 
significance, for in the end the 
Government's standards will be 
the standards of private business 
aid the day must come wben 
justice will establish a more nni- 
ioiiii compeiisatRii. Meanwhile il 
is a gratification that the Govern- 
ment is doing by example what  i. 

in to bring about tbe reform." 

Ilaily K,lle. tor. lire ?\r.l. 

HERE'S TO US. 

si iruuaat MI-TON oaaki*. 

Here's to the "■ UK DAILY tiKfXKJ 
TOK thai gives us all  tl.e news, 

Six times a   m pfc. a tonic, to   drive 
away the blues. 

For Greenville, i,,.-i, last and always: 
it booms 'In- old home  town,- ^ 

And  no  matter wli.it the   issue,  it 
cannot be put down. 

Here's   to   the.   "J.'.-IJectn,-   Special," 
on time, and l.nowu to fatr.e; 

What's tbe use in  trying  to give ;t 
another name? 

The engine, track, ami depot, to the 
Coast Line may h !on„', I       _f 

But    the  train   jur     wouldn't   fcv 
running, were ii :. il f ir W'liii b 
aid's song. 

Now here's to another "Reflaewr," 
come boys, aud have a smoke— 

N'ol   I didn't say "on   Whichard," 
don't make a raid—lie's   broke. 

Ho won't lie if you pay your sub- 
scription, and buy tbe fragrant 
weed, 

3et on the "Reflector Special," and 
Tut: DalM IfinK.'ioit read. 

lust   sav  good bye, to   Wliiclinrd. 
good bye, old nan, I'm gone, 

VIKI won't he  back 'till   Tuesday to 
view the grind old town. 

V Merry Christmas to you; just hold 
"the lid" down tight, 

So when  1 get  back from   I'armele. 
I'll lind things he.-e, alright. 

LETTER   OF    THANKS   FROM 
AURORA LODGE. 

GREENVILLE TOBACCO SALES 

K. 

Pleasant Christmas. 

Greenville bad au exceedingly- 
pleasant Christmas. The day was 
beautiful aud everybody seemed to 
enjoy It. Gift making was at its 
highest and many hearts were 
made happy. There was no dis- 
onler ol consequence aud nvula- 
ting was very icarce. 

This  Season 9.320,456 Pounds, 
Against 6,784,709 Last Year. 
According to the figures furnish- 

ed us by Secretary C. \V. Harvey, 
of the tobacco boa id of trade, the 
sa'es of leaf tobacco on the Gieen- 
ville uiaiket for the mouth n' 
December, up to the close on the 
"201 h, were 1,1 Hi,840 pounds, at an 
average price of 18 -'1 pei liuudied. 

The total sales lor the sea-on 
from August 1st to December 30th 
were 11,320,4.111 imunds. Iu tlie 
same live mouths of lust year the 
sales were ti,78f ,70!) pounds. 

Sunday School Entertainment. 

There will he an entertainment 
for the M. K. Sunday school at the 
Perkius opera bouse Tbursda\ 
night tlie 88th inst, at 7:30 o'clock. 
As the hall is only large enough 
to accommodate the Sunday school 
and a lew immediate friends, we 
have been obliged to limit the 
invitations. Tickets have already 
been issued to members of the 
Sunday school as far as p -ssible. 
If any have failed to get their 
tickets they can gtt them from the 
assistant secretary, Mr. Dumber, 
at the door Thursday night. All 
members of the cradle roll, home 
department and lainili.'s of mem- 
ber* of the Sunday lohoo) will be 
admitted without tickets. 

Appreciate Courtesies Shown by 
Covenant Lodge. 

Ala iicennu-ol Aurora Lork'b 
1.18, I O. O. K. held Tuesday 
dght Dc l'.lh, a com mil lee was 
ippoiii.ieil to dralt a letter of 
think- to Oi venant Lodge of 
Greenville for the hospitality 
"(Milled Hie members of Anrora 
I. nige viola attending the District 
iiee'iin.' 1'be committee reported 

ai follows: 
We,t> e iiiembsn of Aurora Lodge 

••■ hereby tender our thanks to the 
ootheis of Covenant Lodge for the 

kindness and courtesy shown us 
while attending tbe District meet- 
lilg at Gieenville on Ihe 1 lll» inst. 
We feel that much good w.ll result 
o us from seeing the work done 

liy Covenant Lodge in conferring 
the degree, 

Tile many brothers of th- ' : 
wbn were unable to attend missed 
a treat in the speech of welcome by 
liro. James, iho speecn of the 
llr-iiiil Secretary, Bro. I!. H. 
Woodell, and others. 

After the tra inaction of all busi- 
ness before the meeting a motion 
was made to adjourn to the dining 
room where a sumptuous supper, 
itivetl by Coveuaat Lodge, awaited 
the visiting brothers Il'ie we 
were met liy sisters of the lieheka 
degiee who presided at the table 
with due care ami courtesy. Alter 
-upper we wend.'d our way to the 
hotel each leeling that he bnd 
been greatly benefit ted by the 
meetlnga and with kind feelings in 
our bosoms Inwards the brothers of 
('oven.nil lodge. 

\V. H. OASSIXS, 

J. M, LlTi'lll lK1.1», 
J. R. BABBOI'K. 

Ooinmlttre, 

Assignment. 

J, H. Starkey, a retail gwer, 
made an assignnieut Tiled ay, K, 
O, Harding being named n-assig. 
nee. Ti.e liibilities ate about 
$3,000, aaieti not stated. 

Postmaster Canned. 

Postmaster K. ('. Flanagan waa 
the lecipieut of a beautiful gold 
In ailed cane as a Christmas present 
fioiu the clerks and rural mute car 
liers of tbe office here. As clever 
a posrtniis'er as Mr. Flanagan is 
appreciated not only by tbe em- 
ployes of the office but by the pul>- 
lic generally.   There are few like 

m. 

POOR PRINT 
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I^Christmas Store 
*-*....«, ... 

. 

■ 

Greenville's Great Department Store 
Is always to the front with new and desirable merchandise, and Chriftmas finds us ready to meets your 

demands in the most satisfactory manner.   Christmas shoppers will do well to pay 
our store a visit before purchasing. 

My   Futnd,   Thk a Worth  Buoinf— 

SUDDOM Yoa Stop and 

ba't II Voerfarful? 

Greensboro, N. C. March 29, 1903 

Mrs  Joe Person:—I take   pleas- 

ure in  stating  that your   Remedy 

has entirely cured our little girl ■>! 

a very bad case of ecz"»ia,  which 
covered a great part of her    liody. 
She bad eczem»-)periolicallv) (rou> 
the time she was three weeVs old. 
until she was six years   old.   She 
is now  perfectly   well  and   I feel 
that I cxuDot speak too   highly of 
it     She has not had a symptom ol 
it for six yeacs.   Respectfully, 

J. W. COBB 

The CUT GLASS AND CHINA depar - 

merit is sparkling with  beauty and richness. 

The STERLING SILVER display is beauti- 

ful and very handsome, containing many use- 

ful and artistic things. 

The TOYS AND BRIC-A-BRAC are all 

that*could?fc required. Here the children 

and grown folks too can all be suited. 

In the   GROCERY^ Department:^ will* 

find many things to tickle the palate.    Good 

things to eat  in abundance, and  all of the 

best quality. 

Look through our FURNITURE stock before 

deciding on a Christmas Gift. "How would 

you like a pretty Chair ? 

GUNS; Loaded Shells and Loaded Imple. 
ments for holiday sport. 

Our Dry Goods Store 
ffers"you[a,fine[opportunity[to;makejsplendid;selectlonsjof;useful!gifts'andlof course youjwant 

tojbuy here.where theivarietyiis^the greatest. J 

i 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Beautiful FUR NECKWEAR, Scarfs of va- 

rious'shapes and sizes in black. Coney, Isabella 

Fox. Sable Coney. Sable Opossum, from$2.00 

to $15.00 each. 

Childrens FUR SETS,| scarf and muff to 

niatch.'from $1.00 to $4.00. 

Linen Mexican DRAWN WORK in Doilies. 

Table Covers, Bureau Scarfs. Tray Cloths. 

Stamped Linens, Embroidery Silks. Sofa 

Pillow Tops. Pillow Cords. 

Tapestry Porteires, Table Covers, Lace 

CurtaKbs, Net Curtains. Silk Mantel Drape- 

; ii   mid Tapestry by the yard. 

Gillette Safety Razors, Silver Plated, a 

fine presenl for Christinas. 

ir>ft*>^wvvw^ ~-~-»»»«^-v~ 

Guaranteed Kid Gloves, in black, grey, 

mode, tan and white, at $1.00 per pair. Golf 

Gloves for ladies. Knit Gloves and Mittens for 

children. 

Great values are offered in our Gloak De- 

partment. Long and short Cloaks for ladies, 

misses and children. Infant's Cloaks in white 

and light colors. 

Our Notion Department is very attractive, 

showing lovely things in Shopping Bags, 

Belts. Neckwear, Handkerchiefs. Fans, Hosiery, 

Marsalles Quilts, Towels. Table Linen and 

Napkins. 

Fay Stockings for children and ladies. 

Shoes you always want and a pair of those 

stylish, elegant DOROTHY DODD Shoes 

will be just right for a Christmas girt. 

-»<>*eN~w-wx>~eeeeee»ee-w^w»—»<+eN<v». 

♦ 

Make our store your headquarters, look through our large and select stock and let us help to make 
your Christmas a happy one. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

©P. R. L. fc>rr. 

Notice is hereby cirenthat I will no 
Monday in Jan. 1906 Apply to the 

.oard   of county  commissioners  for 
License to retail Liquor in the town Of 
"'rimeslwd N. C. 

This Nor. 30 1905. J. L. Gibson. 

Dentist. 

HAS IT EVER 
OCCURRED TO YOU 

f*l How Many People You §"\ 
FCaii Reach Without J 
0  leaving your own office « 

NOTICE SALE OF LAND 
By rirtue of a decree made by D. 

C. Moore, Clerk Superior Court of 
Pitt County, on the 12th day of Decem- 
ber, 19^5. in a certain special proceed- 
ing wherein Isaac Gardner and wife 
Fannie M. Gardner, waiter Gardner 
and wife Fannie Gardner, are petition- 
ers ex-narte: I will on Saturday, the 
13th day of January 1906, at 12 o'clock 
noon, expose to the public sale at the 
Couit House door in Greenville, to the 
highest for cash, the following parcel 
of land to wit: Situa-e in Swift Creek 
Township. Pitt county and beginning 
on the O C Nrbles line and runs to a 
marked pine by the roadside, then a 
sii"L:m line to north west course to a 
llffhtwood knot, centered by a 
black gum and a li;>htwood stamp, 
then about a north eourse with an greed 
line made N T Cox and Cowell Smith 
to said Smith's line then with said 
-mith's line to the beginning corner, 
with the old line back to the beginning: 
containing 100 acres more or lesa 
and being the same land conveyed by 
N T Cox to Cowell Smith by deed 
dated March 22nd 1'tOO as of record ap- 
pears in the registers office of Pitt 
Countv in Book V 8 page 294. 

Thissale will be made (or Partition. 
This the 12th day of December, 1905- 

P. 0. Harding. 
Commissioner. 

A Telephone Line 
IS A DOOR TO YOUR 

BUSINESS 

NO TELEPHONE 
IS LOCKING Tilt' 

000R 

Can You Afford It7 
LET OUR M««MGEB 

"UK IT ct  vviTti Yin 

FOR RATES 
APPLY TO 

LOCAL    MANAGER     or 

Hem* Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, 

HENDERSON. - N. C 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 

stantly In stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q R EENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who Inaures hla life Is 
wlae for his family. 

The man who Insures his health 
Is wise both for his family und 
himself. 

You may Insure health by guard- 
ing It. It Is worth guarding. 

Ai the first attack of dlsea.-e, 
which generally approve'e 
through the LIVER and mani- 
fests Itself In Innumerable wa-. _• 
TAKE 

ll£tv> 
And save your health. 

NORFOLK & SOUTh£fitJ R. R. GO 

N. &S. 
Steamboat Service. 

Summer "H. L. Myers" leaver 
Washington daily (except Sunday) 
at 6 a. iu. for Greenville; leaver 
Greenville daily (except Sunday) 
at 12 in. for .Va«bington 

Connecting at Washington witl 
Norfolk & Southern Railroad toi 
Norfolk, llaliiuiore, Philadelphia 
X' w York, Boston and all othei 
yoints North. Connects a Norfolk 
with all point! West. 

Shippers should order theii 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern K. R. 

Bailing hours subject to cuangt 
without notice. 

J. J.   CHERRY,  Agent,   Green- 
ville, N. C. 

H. C. HUDGIN8, General T. and 
f. Agent, Norfolk, Va.. 

M. K. KINO, V.P.&G. M. 

>. JL. JaiQM 
Dental 

<   j Surgeon 
Greenville. N.C 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

ro Publishers 

and Printers 

We have ar> entirely n*w 

process, on which patents 

are pending, whereby we 

can reface old Brass Col- 

umn and Head Rules, 4 

pt. and thicker, and make 

them fully as good as now 

and without any unsightly 

knobs or feet on the bot- 

tom. 

PRICES 

Rafted g Column and Head 

Bakes regular lengths"'; 20c- each 
Refaclng L. S. Colum and 

Head Ruled 2 inches in 
and over 40c. per lb; 

A   sample    of    refaced 
Rule, wile full parties- 
ara, will be cheerfully 
ent on application. 

Philadilphia Printers Supply Co 
Manufactures ol Type lid 

Hlghjrade Printing Material _ 
"V. " !'imi!i>iii,->"" 

How Is 
YourHeart? 

Is your pulse weak, too slow, 
too fast, or does it skip a beat? 

Do you have shortness of 
breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fjii:ting,smotliering or choking 
spells, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in side 
and shoulder; or hurt when 
lying on left side? 

If you have any of these 
symptoms your heart is weak 
or diseased, and cannot get 
better without assistance. 

Dr.     Miles'     Heart     Cure 
strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease.    Try it, and see how 
quickly you will find relief. 

"About January 1st. 1902, I took 
down with wvuknoss and dropHy, 
and gradually grew worsp. I was toid 
by my family physician that my case 
was hopult'ss. My nelKfthnrs and fam- 
ily had given me up CO die. My 
limbs and body were swollen to one- 
third larger than normal else, and 
water had collected arimad my heart. 
For at least throe months I had to sit 
propped up In bod to keen from smoth- 
ering. I sent for five bottles of Dr. 
Miles' Heart Curs, and by the time I 
had taken them all I waa entirely 
cured. I feel better than I have for 
twenty years, and I am able to do 
any kind of work on my farm. My 
attending physician told me that If ft 
hadn't been for Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
I would now be In my grave." 

L. T. CURD, WUmore. Ky. 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the tint bottle will benefit.   If It falls 
he will refund your money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad 

4 =£« 

, 
\ 

Mow a  Country   Gentleman   Lived 
the Year 1629. 

Wo have an interesting uccount of 
fcospitulity in 1G".".I. which gives a 
good idea of the manner in which a 
country gentleman of the period 
lived. Dinner und supper were 
brought in by the servants with 
their hats on, a custom which is cop 
robomtcd by Fynej aforyson, who, 
writing in 1508, says that, being «1 
a knights house who had many 
•errant* to attend him, thej brought 
in the meats with their heads cover- 
ed v,-nli blue caps. After washing 
their hands in a basin they sat 
down to dinner, and Sir James 
1'ringle said jrrnce. The viands seem- 
ed to have lax-n plentiful mid excel- 
lent, "big pottage, lo'.»3 kale, bowe, 
or white Kale, which is cabbage; 
'brcoh BopptV powdered beef, roast 
and boiled mutton, a venison pie in 
form of tin egg, goose." Then they 
had cheese, cut and nneut, and ap- 
ples. But the close of the feast was 
the most curious thing about it. 

The Inblecloth was removed, and 
on it were put a "towel the whole 
breadth of the table and half the 
length of it, a basin and ewer to 
wash, then a green carpet laid on, 
then one cup of beer set on the car-, 
pet, then a little long lawn servitor, 
plaited over the corner of the table, 
.and a glass of hot water set down 
.also on the table; then be there 
three boys to say grace, the first, the 
thanksgiving: the second, the pater- 
noster: the third, a prayer for a 
blessing to God's church. The good 
man of the house, his parents, kins- 
folk, and the whole company they 
then do drink hot waters, so at sup- 
per, then to bed, the collation which 
(is) a stoupc of ale." The whole ac- 
count, it must be said, is not very 
intelligible, and it must have been 
a somewhat formidable prelude to 
the postprandial toddy. — Scottish 
Review.     

Diarrond Coated Boots. 
Everybody has remarked that the 

matter applied to hoots and shoes— 
friz, blacking—is a dull blue black 
substance entirely devoid of gloss, 
but when the leather thus coaled is 
tubbed over with a dry brush the 
boot begins to shine like a bright 
luminary. What is the cause of this 
atrar. .re phenomenon is a question 
which not irally presents itself to 
every well regulated mind. The dia- 
mond, a- everybody knows ami as 
recent experiments have abundantly 
proved, is nothing more or less than 
crystallized carbon. The chief ele- 
ment in blacking is likewise carbon, 
in the shape of lampblack. The fric- 
tion of the dry brush on the leather 
prod.He- electricity, which has the 
Property of crystallizing carbon. 

'he leather, coated with blacking 
and brushed, is covered with mil- 
lions i f microscopical diamonds. 
which give to the blacking its pe- 
culiar brilliancy. Accordingly ev- 
.erybedy wears diamonds on hit 
boot..  

C> to tho Flea. Thou Athlete! 
As an illustration of industry the 

ant hi-, in compliance with the 
Scriptural injunction, been held up 
us n shining example to the slug- 
gard. As r, proof of the saying that 
practice makes perfect science offer- 
the l'-a in evidence. The flea's gait 
i; a !. in. He never walks or can- 
ters or runs. A- a supreme result 
of his ion.'and pcrsistenl practice as 
n bo; per we are told lie is now abb 
to hop '.'00 times his own length. 
Ye boastful college athletes, to the 
wood ! If the average broad jump- 
er amon ; our athletes should achieve 
the BM.'CCH of the ordinary flea In 
would be able to jump about 1,100 
feet, while, as il i-. he has never yet, 
even viili n running start, encom- 
passed twenty-five feet. "Ho to the 
ant, tb »u .-' ig^ard!" (■'<> i" the flea. 
thou athlete!—Four Track Kews. 

Son Last Mather 

"Consumption rnna lo our fnw 
lly, and through it I lost m\ M.ah 
er," write* K. B. ifc-id, "f Ij.rtn . 
ny Ms. For the pa-' five years, 
however, on thf *>U !••«■«» mrn of 
i, <''Mie.li cold Ht Wild, I 11:1V laViMi 
l)r  Kii'i;'". F •«■ IM-cwry f"r <• » 
■ompt'oi',   w hi- h   Iu"   unfed   me 
front HPii ii«  ling t'.Hiiiic."   Hi- 
m"tt><MV dmtrl »:•« HK.d l'»S for 
Mr. If. id. Im» h-leu IO-I that lung 
Ircil'le tni'Mt noi !>•• tie'Lcnd, 
wnd bow locuirv i.. Qu'cktttt "• 
li-f :itid cure for eotii;li» nod rold". 
Price 5'V and $1: Ruarantwd at 
.1. L. Woolen, Dingg-st. Trial 
iMittle free. 

Man't Unreasonablentts 

i < often MS meat   as   w,.mail's,   hot 
Tho. S  Ant-tin, Mrs; of  the  "Ke 
pilbliriiii,    of    Leavciiwotth,   Iml. 
•>:i-    !'••*   lltlieH-.'liHtilc,     u In 11   le 
refused   lo allow the ilot'tOTH  loop 
ernte on his wife, for   female Iron 
hie, "Instead *J he aajra "we eon 
eluded In try Eleeuic Bittera.    My 
wife was then s"  sick,  ahe 0011I1I 
hardly leave her i»d. and five (ft) 
phyaieimia  had  1«i'«M! to reieav 
her.   Alter ixkiig Blactrlo Hiili-t- 
she waa pef.ctly enratl, und ran 
now  perform   all  her boncenold 
duties."       1 In 11.mil ei-    liy    J,   L. 
Woolen, DriigKisi. 

I Not Quitell 
$ 
it     How often you can  get  a 
X   Ihlag   ''not  quite''   ilono—a 
36   nail or screw  driver or   nu- 
w.  cor lacking.   Have  a  good 
\Kl   tool box and be prepared for 
JR  emergencies. Our line of tools 

Is all vou could  desire,  and 
we  will see that  your  tool 
box does not   lack   a   single 
nseful article. 

WMMWWM «K3««fc«^M. 

I Of ( ourse! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

of * 

LAND BALE! 

By virtue of a decree of the Supe- 
rior court e)f Pitt county, made- la a 
eertaim Special Proceeding therein 
paodlnc, entitled, J. at. Williams and 
others versus Lewis Williams and oth- 
ers, we will on 

MONDAY, January ISth, ISM 
before the court house door in Green- 
ville, tell at public sale to the highest 
bidder that certain tract or parvi 1 of 
land situate In Greenville ownsVp, 
lMtt county snd two niles m,-s uf the 
town of Gree-ville, on the road lead- 
rug from said lown to the low 1 of 
Karmville, bounded o> the east by 
the lands of Jesse K Move, ou the 
south bv the lands of Mary Alles, on 
the west by the lands  of warren llier- 

XOTICK OFKXl'.L'L'l'lU. 

Stmeiif Kortu Cevrolioa, 
Pill Couuty. 

In the Supe 
riur Court 

G   E. Harris vs Samuel Obey 
by virtue of an exec itioii direi'ted 

to the un 'arsened from the superior 
Court ol Pitt county in ibs above enti- 
tled a-tioii 1 will, on wennesdaT, the 
1 Ui ila\ of jn-iiji'v. WO a 1 121 'clock 
M at Hie court c>u- lo-ir >f aid 
countv, se'l 111 tie Mtfhaht hldoV' lor 
essh to satisfy said • \ eutlou. all the 
right, title aud Inter si whie 'he said 
Samuel Obev defendui.t, has in tbefol- 
lowlDgdesei-ined teaii >tate lo wit. 

Beginnlou no Hi» aest slde-'f Me- 
Kinley Avenue at II.e South east cor- 
ue: nf lot No.  4-t il   being 411 feet from 
waa logton \ve thence running west 

rv and others, coutainiuK sixtv-seven . "■"' feet thence ruunlnz Soeth 41 feet 
(HT) acres irore or less—it bcint; the , thence east parallel with Brat line to 
lands formerly owutd by Jackson wll- McKlnley Avenue thence North with 
Hams  deceased. west side of McKlo'i y Ave tbebejri' mir. 

Also one other parcel o! land con- l^lng alteuate in »e«l Ure-nvllle'see 
tainlng It acres more or less m .School 'lee>l from I. w. I'erki .'sand wife Helm 
Branch, which contains marl deposit.    J».   jwhl Samuel Oln-y recorded   in 

Terras of sale:  One third  cash  an    I book w   1 pa.e<l 
the ballanee in two equal   inMallments 
tone paid in one and two years respect- 
ively, the deferred   payments to   bear 
interest, payable n »    . 1 from  date 
of deed, and U> 1M- secured by mort- 
gage upon said land. This December 
5th, I'H'.'I. 

I. A. BUQO, 
ALB L. BLOW. 

^^^^ e'omniis-loneis. 

NOTICE   LAND SALE 

One other tract beiotr In west Green- 
ville-Lincoln I'laee on McKmlev and 
Washington   Avenue-Block   No. 9 be- 
giatne al the eornorol MoKhilei and 
waahtngton Avenue rnonlng with the 
western line of McKlnley avenue 43feet 
Souih llieiu-e a westerly course parallel 
with Washington ave, i»o leal thence a 
Nortlicr'y inursa parallel with HCKlo- 
lea- sve fit f-el In WaahlniftOli Av 
theiK'i. an easterly course with Wash- 
ington Ave lotbe begtnlag, See deed 
of J.w. Perkln's tod wife He en H. 1 'er 

By   virtue of decree made by D  C. i kins to Samuel  Obey lo bookP7 Pag* 
Moore, Clerk  Superior Court  of Pitt  MB, 
Countv, on the  lith day of December 1 This Hi day of Due, IMS, 
IMS.  in a certain special proceeding I i.w Tueker Sheriff, 

! wherein Joseph Jones, wife susnn.Iones I — 
j Mary Jones. Jim Jones and others are . 
; petitioners ex-prate-1 will on Mondav 
1 the 1Mb day of January 1» 6, at 12 
I O'clock noon expose to public sale at 
the Court House door in Pitt I vunty 

jto the highest bidder for cash the lof- 

XOTICF. TO CREDITORS 
Having dulv iiualille1 before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk t f 1'ilt county as 
administrator of the estate ol John t 
Wniehard. dooaaseO, nntieo  is   heiehy 

lowing parcel of Und to wit-lying and Civen *" personi indebte.1  to the es- 
being in the Countv of Pitt anil in Con- «at* to make immediate payment to the 
teotnea Township." beainninu' Rt   the undersigned, aim all   persons   l.iiyni; 
Franklin  line on the biir di^•h in   the claims agalMI said estate are   nolihed 
Frederick white Held, thence running topreeaottheaameto the aoderslgnsd 
up said big ditch to Henrv Heddards for imyment before the 1st day   of  Us 
line, thence with   his line  to Lorenzo ccinber.   1906,   or   this   notice will b.- 
MeLawhOrns line, thence with Lorenzo plead In bar Ol their lecoyery. 
MeLawhorn's line to   Rirgi    Sio.:ks I    rbls 1st day of December, 1005. 

Announcement 

line, thence with the Jones and   Dale 
back  to the beginning containing -- 
acrfsmoreor less. 

This sule is made for Partition. 
This the 12th  day of December IMS. 

F. C. Harding: 
commissioner. 

W. H. WRICHARD, 
Adinr of John F. Which a rd. 

J.       P 

Corey $ 

E8TABLIBHED IN 186B.] 

JW. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk. Va. 

RALE   OF   PERSONAL  PROP- 
ERTY. 

Notice is hereby eiven that I will on 
the 3  day of Jan.  UtO'i soil at public 
sale, at thorc",,len,'0of K M whichard tin* 
personal    property belonging tti th 
estate ofF M whirhanl deceased, oon 
sistingof cattle,  ho^s,  household and 

! kitchen furniture farming;   .niplor.'.ents 
•cotton, corn, fodtled, hay, and  othe 
! personal property A mules, horses ek.' 

T«rras of sale cash. 
Cotton Factored   handlers of;    *i. « day of _l.ee. 190,^^ 

Bagging, Tien mid Bags. I Ashley whiebnid, 
Corseepondence ami sbipmentB, adminiatratort of P. M»hlchard. 

solicited ' A 8ufc'fe' Atl.v 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 

■£       - utors for ^—^-"A 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has bahiad it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       - 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. •       •       - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
GREENVILE, N. C, 

i - 

Narrowness, 

It i.~ strange, very strange, to me 
tlnit many men should devote them- 
selves BO exclusively to tho study of 
their own particular callings, It 
seems n» if they thought a mind 
must grow narrow before it can 
come to a focus. We send our young 
men abroad lo enlarge and modify 
their notions, but those who stay al 
homo shut themselves up wilh the 
primen and catechisms 01 their pro- 
fe-sions imtil die ore stiffened into 
machines f ir specific ;> irposi s. Tin. 
knowledge of u man who confines 
himself i" one object bears tho s i 
relation i'> that of the liberal schol- 
ar that the red or violel ray of t 
priira dn . lo the blended light of a 
aunbeam.-  0. IV. Holmes. 

Scared  Him. 
•"Soyonn- Bichloy Klndil isn't to 

taarry Qoldic Sticls after all." 
"No; bo •   '    tir '.'" 
"And ! iu il T tand they had oven 

gone so far at to rehearse f«>r the 
ved'ing." 

"i'oij thai was the real trouble. 
They had rehearsed five times, and 
Richley said Hie preparations for 
mi trimonv were such Intrd work '10 
w ; raid be couldn't stand the real 

\hinc." 

PRICE CUT IS EMI 
REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
COSMOPOLITAN 
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 
THE AMERICAN FARMER 
THE DAILY REFLECTOR 

$5, 
FV-'-^teHOME 

.   ' *    ,-   T 1 V/—. 1   I 

- -•'.''   •  ', - ' '• 

rf'a 

X 

All 
for 

Review of Reviews 
Cosmopolitan 
Woman's Home 

Companion 
American Farmer 
Eastern Reflector] 

=-      $3.00 
We are very fortunate In bo- 

ingablo to arrange with the pub- 
lishers of those well known mag 
a/.ines to offer a subscription for 
the coining year at tins sensa 
tional price. We have decided 
to let our readers have ilio full 
advantage of tho reduction in 
order to get quickly a large body 
of paid in advance subscribers. 

\ GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

| Now \ 
t Everything you want in the way of 

nice Groceries, Canned Goods, Pickles, 
Fruits, Candies, Nuts. &c, can be had at 
our store 

We carry a large   supply of the  Best 

Goods 

JOHNSTON    BROS.      I 

Don't Neglect This Wonderiul Ofier 
Reviews of^Reviews 

Many other publications arc 
desirable, and 2you may prefer 
this or prefer that fiction and 
art publication, but the Review 
of Reviews is necessary. 8ub« 
stantial American mni and woj 
men are going to keep] up with 
the times and they are Rain«r to 
take the shortest eutj which is 
the Review of Reviews. 

The Cosmopolitan Woman'sJHome Compani 
A leading magazine for 18years 

With the recent change of owner 

ship it lias been improved. Il is 

far better in every rospeoct, and 

aims to be the best in the field. 

Every year or so there's one 

notable advance in the forward 

movement among the many mag 

azines.   This year   it is the] Cos 

mopolltan. 

The Woman "s Borne Companion 

is Cor every member of the fam 

ily For our bright, earnest, 

cultured, home loving American 

woman it is an i .':il entertainer 

and helper in n th msand oongen 

ial ways; but the fathers aud 

i rothers and sons join in its 

perusal by the tiroside; children 

eagerlv turn to the pages t-lwt 

are written for them, 

The American Farmer is the leading Agricultural paper oi the country, an i pertains 
: it. farming, live s'-ock and poultry raising.    Every tanner should have if 

REMEMBER 
Vl . . our oil.' 'se ^spera with THE DAILY REFLECTOR a year for 15.00, or   all tour 

, 111 LTTOfl •! y •■'" 'or !:: (" 

The  Cash   Grocers. 

The Strenuous or the 
Simple Life ^^> *    ^r 

-r»»i -■et-r-'J-trKT.--*:"**": » ^ « 

Dutchess Trousers are mace for either. No 
life is ioo strenuous—no wear too hard 

for them. 

Dutches Trousers are the   most strongly 
made garment in the world today—the 

only ere offering the Genuine Warranty: 
( 

10 cents a 
button      Aj $1.00 FIP 

There are piles of them on our counters in patterns 
to suit all tastes at $2 to $5. 

■ 

The King Clothier. 
OI 

THK REFLECTOR IS Read By Everybody in reach, and 
r no    en people whohave m in«*y "> ray for what they want. 

i have what they want ndi    tire it and you are sure to 
■:•■ oi '.heir motwv 

-JI.V"*€V BBl 

POOR PRINT 



' ■W'WPfc 

THE     I:A£TERIN   REFLECTOR 
Hl-UI-W KVK1.Y- TUKSIUi   4M> HUDVY. 

II J. WH10HA.it!>, - KDITOK AND PROPRIETOR 

Culerei! IQ  the |»>tt o-'leo at. lins-nville,. X. C, as second class matter, 
Advertising pates made knowrT upon nppliriuton. 
Acorrt'spoudeiii desired at .'very post oilier in Pitt and adjoining counties 

avutli  in ptltfrr.Kf !? .fiction 

GKEENVll.LK,   NORTH   CAKOf INA,   l-'KIDAY,   DEC. 20, 1905 

Congress has done practically 

nothing since it met and is ready to 

adj.nun for the holidays. 

It -s th' tacky hubby who e; 

cape* the fan of paying l|ie bill for 

the Christmas present he got. 

They «ay Miss Alice Rooaevelt has 

gone to inking dancing lessons. Too 

l.te now,  since  her  SUgagemeat   is 

ami mnivil 

WELCOME CHRISTMAS. 

You do toil  have 'o iirgUS  much 

a'l.'iit whal (ireenville i-diiilR when 

von look ai tlte figuresof the tobacco 

Hales on   Ins mar's, t. 

IV wa-n ui.ik cuiuw iu ihis week 

wd l>a liv>ked after more rlotely 

than uauul tn -e that no holes :ne 

left in theatoAiima 

Those who did not observe tbe 

pay as von go policy can pet ready 

to feel in their pockets and pay their 

Christmas present bill. 

If the CalTuey man makes good 

his claim of self defense in killing 

the two men, he ought to be sent to 

the penitentiary for insulting lady 

guests in his hotel. 

The Kansas fellow who went 

armiul claiming to be "the true 

prophet of Christ" did not prophesy 

fie coal of tar and feathers that tLe 

f.)lks gave him. 

Bon. James A. Lockhart died 

Christmas eve at his home in 

Wadesboro. Another noble North 

Carolinian has fallen. He was one 

of the state's most truest men. 

Christmas conies but onee a year 

oid everybody from the smallest to 

the largest welcomes the 23th day ol 

IVoeinber. Yea, Christmas comes 

but onee a year, but we feel like ii 

ouuhl to e uiie oftener. The feel hit 

»l nclf-d.-niel and consideration of 

others, which Christmas brings with 

i'. makes us feel like it ought to be 

Christinas every day, for Christmas 

brings into action the high virtues 

thai make people better Christians. 

The coming of Christmas but once 

a year is of grant value to all human- 

ity, and would be far greater if it 

cun.< every il.iv. With the coming 

of Christmas one feels that he or she 

is not forgotten bill is held in esteem 

and affection, thus creating a love 

one for the oilier. 

Some of us have been fortunate 

while others have been unfortunate, 

mt don't let this cause you to forget 

your less fortunate brother. Re- 

member that the Master has caused 

vou to prosper. Therefore remem- 

ber those who have not prospered 

anil are needy.    It is Christ-like 

The joyous bells of Christmas can 

be made to ring in many, many 

hems every day with but little 

co6t and self denial. A hearty 

greeting, a word of sympathy, look- 

ing after the suffering, helping those 

in adversity and releaving those who 

are down in poverty. These aie 

things that Christ would have us do 

not every Christmas, but, every day. 

Let us all be as happy as we can 

and strive to make those about us 

happy. 

Drinking ind Society. 

A mighty good man with some 

money to invest was in Greenville 

Tuesday with an eye open for snn.e- 
1 thing he could invest in and at the 

same time get profitable-employment. 

i He had not found his object when 

talking with TIIK. I!I:I LECTOR, and we 

are not informed as to what conclu- 

sion    he   arrived   at     later.    Some 

... ,. ,    other town mav get  him, hut he  is 
The Greenville REFLKCTOR, which _ ,.   ,'. ,      ,        .„ 

.   .     .   ,      ii    i,„.,  „„  ;,.,  lust the kind of man that tlreciiville is j nst eleven years oM,  lias  on  its J 

list as a prepaid subscriber King needs. One big trouble here is tin 

Ialward and the train for which itinsufficiency of manufacturing enter 
has battled so long has been named , prfgeg.    if „o had these there would 

The 13 year old Tennessee hoy 

Wio slut and killed himself because 

his mother whipped him to correct 

his din bodience, many have saved 

the sheriff the job of hanging him 

had he lived to be grown. 

be good openings for men  like  the the    "Reflector   Special."    In   this 
etuharrassmena of honors, THE  RE- 

, , one in question,     lliereis onportu- 
FLECToR should take heed lest somei 
envious corporation puts its name 
on a cigar that will be a reflection 
and a reproach.—Raleigh News and 
Observer. 

Oh, you are away behind. The 

"Reflector" cigar has already been 

named, and it is the best 5 center 

on th ■ list. 

■ Sew Yir; Commercial re 

marks llml "the poor, overworked 

government ol'rka" in Washington 

want MI'■!]■ nrking lours reduced 

from light to seven. A Tennessee 

C':i. - !-:in ha- introduced a bill 

to ihuttffei'i, and asks, "Why not 

pensi HI then* ; bsolutely and hire 

somebody to do tlie necessary work?" 

It lias doubtless almost come to this 

nity here for  manufacturing  enter- 

prises to be conducted profitably. 

PROF. DOVE RESIGNS. 

Graded School Must Secure An- 

other Superintendent. 

Prof. W. B. Dove, who has 
been superintendent of Greenville 
graded schools si ice the schools 
were established, baa tendered his 
resignation, and at a meeting ol 
the board of trustees, held Wed- 
nesday, the resignation was accept 
ed with the understanding that h. 
is to continue until tiis successor 
can De secured aril arrives. 

The reason of Prof. Dove's .esig 
nation is that lie ha* received and 
accepted a very flittering offei 
from Silver, Burdette & Co., tohool 
book publishers of New York,  t and yet tie average government clerk 

who is not attending school with a act as their representative in Xortl 

view to becoming a lawyer, doctor and South Carolina. 

or something of tbe kind is by no Tue '""'^ e,«Jt*1 P">'- » ' • 
means the most fortunate citizen Rowe" of *hompsou, G* , to sue 

imaginable. A government clerk- ceed Prof- n"ve> bat il " ""' >•' 

ship,  even with only seven hours of. kn0Wn iM"'('"' i"'"'1"   ""'  P**' 
work, should he shunnel by  ambi-|        '          
tioueyoung men rather than sought 
aft«.—Charlotte Observer. '□ so one who starts    out    to    hunt 

; trouble has use for a gun. 

It is no longer good form to drink 
HI polite society. 

At some houses nowadays no wine 
it all is served. Scotch and soda 
has taken its place, because the 
doctors say it is the least injurious 
of all tipples, but very little of that 
is consumed The butterflies of 
fashion have at last learned the 
lesson that a drunken millionare is 
as besiial as a drunken tramp and 
that a society woman who overin 
dulges in drink is as disgusting as 
ihough she were an habitue of Har- 
rison Street Police Station. They 
have learned, too, that there is no 
fun in the word like the fun of al- 
ways being sober. The women, es- 
pecially have also learned that drink 
rapidly and inevitably destroys their 
physical as well as their mental 
charms. 

The result is that today drinking 
is decidedly had form among rich 
and fashionable persons, in Chicago, 
at any rale. The occasional man 
who makes a practice of drinking 
too much is soon ostracised. The 
woman who is obseived only onee 
under the influence of liquor is 
tabooed thereafter. 

Those philosophers who hereto- 
fore have never been able to see that 
what is called "society" is of much 
use in the world will have to admit 
ih it now it is of some use, in the 
good example it is setting. For it 
is useless to deny that too often the 
lone of morality in the mass is given 
to it by those persons who are con- 
spicuous because of wealth and 
f. shion. Now that they have made 
temperance fashionable, they will 
benefit the community as a whole 
in a very important respect.— Chic- 
go 1. urnal 

:<S0NAL MENTION 
! 

CHURCH  FOR  ALL WORSHIP- 
PERS. 

A German   Physician    Believes 

Fighting the Devil is the 

Principal Occupation 

for Christmas. 
St. Louis, 19.—The most unique 

church in Christendom is to be 
huilt in South St. Louis by Dr. 
August Schmidt, a German physi- 
cian, who has come to the canclu- 
KIOD that all church denominations 
are iqually good and all creeds 
penally correct, and that there 
should be a church in every city 
wh> n- people of every denomina- 
tion may go and worship the one 
God. 

In Dr. Schmidt's church, which 
he will build and equip with his 
own money, there will be no ser- 
mon, no choir, no ceremony, col- 
lection plate or fixed service. A 
set of chimes and a pipe organ 
operated by electricty will furnish 
constant music of a kind calculated 
to uplilt men and turn their 
thoughts toward things spiritual. 

Dr. Schmidt believes that the 
churches err in confining their 
efforts too st lici I j to the worship 
of God, which he holds is a nega- 
tive form ol worship after all. He 
holds that tbe main duty of a 
Christian is to light the devil, mid 
he   maintains   that   the   devil    is 
within everbody and that the n 
who spends all of hi- days in 
wickedue-s, will himself bo absorb- 
ed into and become a part of the 
evil spiiit alter death. He ha- no 
fa i III in a literal hell and does nit 
believe the Bible to be entirely 
inspired by »God, although he 
accepts it as a btsis of faith. In 
his opinion tbe devii himself is 
responsible for parts of the Bible 
which he thinks are contradictory 
to the pints inspired by God. 

'Inat l he devil exercises a hypno- 
tic ii fluence over the souls of men 
and that many crimes an-l sins are 
committed when under Ibis ihflu- 
ciice is anoiherone of his tenet". 

Of Those Going and Coming. 

R L. Johnson went to Smithtield 
today. 

Miss Annie Per.ins «ent to Nor- 
folk today. 

Miss Sudie   Joyner returned  to 
Hassells today. 

Po'iceman G. A. Clark went to 
Tarboro today. 

Miss Clyde Cox returned from 
Ayden this morning. 

Mr. and Mrs.  J. G   Moye spent 
i '.II i-i ma- at Copetoe. 

Dr. J. C. Greeoe, of LaGrange, 
■pent Ciiris'inas here. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. House spe nt 
Christmas iu Edgecombe. 

W. B James came home from 
Columbia to speud Christmas. 

Miss   Sophia   Jarvis   went    to' 
Bethel today to visit friends. 

Miss Jessie Lee Sugg left Toes 
day alter noon for Kli/. iiiethlow n to 

visit frieuds. 

.1. W. Wiggins, of Taiooro, who 
has been here on a visit, returned 
home this morning. 

Hev. J. E. Asycue went to Heu- 
deicou Christmas day to spend the 
«eek *l h relative*. 

Prof. W. S. Bernard came dowu 
from Chapel IIill to speud Christ- 
mas  wilh his mother. 

Prof. G. K. Limeherry, pi in 
cipal of Wiuterville High school, 
spent the morning here. 

Mrs. Alice Lee, of Smithfield 
who has been visitiug Mrs. T. B 
Hooker, returned home today. 

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Allen   who, 
made Greenville   their home   i h.- 
past year, left Sunday for Raleigh. I 

Miss Kathleen rial In nl. of Louis-! 
bare, who has been flatting   Mis 
Ifina James, ret urufd home today 

Mrs. Dara Yaughan, ol Warren 
county, who has been visiting Mrs. 
W. P. Edwards, reti rned home 
today. 

On Christmas eve Mrs. P. E. 
Dancy, one of our most esteemed 
women,celebrated her 74th anni 
versaiy. 

J. S. Mooring returned from 
Bethel Tuesday evenine where he 
had been to attend tbe Mayo- 
Grimes marriage. 

Prof, anil Mrs. H. P. Harding, 
of Charlotte, name down to spend 
Cm is-in.is with the former's 
parents. 

Prof. W. If. Rigsdale and 
daughter,  Miss Heunie, retained 
Tuesday irom Kethel wheie ihey 
had been to attend the Mayo- 
Grimes marriage. 

A HISTORIC FLAG. 

The rsappointment of Mr. Ban* 
Skinner, of Greenville, Federal dis- 
trict attorney for Eastern North 
Carolina, meets with almost unani - 
innus approval. Sir. Skinner is a 
polished gentleman and an able 
lawyer. The manner in which he 
conducted the prosecution, last 
month, against the three negro 
mutineers and murderers tailed 
forth many congratulatory expres- 
sions and won for him scores of 
admirers in Wilmington.—Wil- 
mington Distatch. 

Presented to the State by Com- 

rade John G. Young. 
A Confederate Bag that was car- 

ried by a North Carolina Company 
ilnou.'h the entire war and on the 
-ame staff was presented to the 
state yesteiday by Comrade John 
G. Youi g, of Winston, for the 
Yadkin Gray Eagle*. The flic, 
bears the Insert pi iou ou one side: 
"Weacorn the sordid lust of pell 
And lerveourC »untry for herself" 

Oil the o her side of the Hag an 
thirteen stars, twelve forming a 
cire'e ami one being in the centre. 

Ti.e II is; is torn and tattered by 
grap_ shot, hall and shell, and it i- 
evidence of many a fearful conflict, 
The material of which the Hag was 
made is silk, cut from the flnmul 
of the fair ladies of Yaflkinville — 
Raleigh News and Obsever. 

WINTER! BLASf 
OVERCOAT 

weather is here 
and so are the 
handsome new 
Overcoats, 

More beauti- 
ful or luxuri- 
ous   garments 
were never of- 
fered    to   the 
trade. 

Wehave   the 
genteel     and 
mcdiumlength 
Coat    or   the 
BWftggt r  Jlong 
coat. 

The new dou- 
1) I e - breasted 
Driver will he 
a popular coat 
this season. 

Come      here 
for  your   new 
Oveieoae   and 
y o u' 11 m i s s 
nothing that's 
new. 

Our $1-2.50 
and SI 5 coats 
are popular 
priced and will 
he great favor- 
ites. 

While our 
vrriety is large 
and prices rea- 
sonahle, we 
stand first, last 
and all the 
time on the 
superiority of 
fabric, style 
and workman- 
ship. 

If you buy your Overcoat here, you'll appreciate 
the Overcoat excellence we give you more fully, after 
you have worn the Coat a few months. 

Frank Wilson, g^gg 

.COPYRIGHT 190S BY 
THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHBMEJt 

Pulley & Bowen 
New Shirt Waist Silks, Ladies Woolen Goods in all 

he latest styles and weaves. 

Boys and Ghfldrens Glothing ana 
Novelty Suits. 

You want style in your shoes. Ultra shoos have just as much 
snap in them as any $500or S6.00 shoe, and onrown design• 
rs are all tin   tune prjlualag st/lis which are  later copied by 
houses all over the country.   Style is the first  consideration, but 
if the shoe does not lit, you will not buy it for the style alone. 

The fitting finalities are what is necessary to a shoe, and in 
this the ULTRA 

Stands Pre-eminent. 
Our pattern and last makers are undoubtedly the best in their re- 
spective trades. 

Ultra Sl)oe,- Wear. 
^-^.FULL LINE OF CHILDRENS SH0SS >— 

Pulley & Bowen, 
THE HCME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

Filled Thtir Stockings. 

Two very happy tattiem in town 
were proud of their ChriHtmas 
presents—tine boys in both instan- 
ces. Thev were J. A. Kicks and 
R. O. Ji fires*. 

Gel your orders in for new year 
piloting. 

Everybody   vetting    ready    to 
wind up the jear. 

Yon want to 1 egin the new year 
wilh your iamc ou Tin: KEFI.EC- 

TOB list. 

REPORT O? THE CONDITION OF 

The Greenville Banking and Trust Company, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of business November 9th, 1905. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans an I discounts $ 115,* '•"> s I 
Overdrafts, 8,678.81 
Bonds, l.OUO.oO 
Furnitur • and fixtures   2,415.64 
Duo from Banks 25,000.32 
Cash items 910.00 
Gold Coin I'doo'i 
Gsah 462.17 
National bank notes 

and IT 8 notes 

Total 

9,408.00 

|161,470>8 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid iu  f25.00.00) 
Surplus (1,500.1)0 
Undivided profits, 5,t37.11 
Hills payable 5,000.00 
Tlmeoer. of deposit 16,808.70 
Deposits 102,545.01 
Due to bks & bnkrs        125.00 
Cashiers cb outs'd'ng    264.85 

Tot-d. 

State of Nonh Carolina, County of I'm. MI: 

I, it. J:Cobb. Canhior of tbe !IIK>V« n-irawl I'ank, So -o'.-ninly 
i-Mir that the above «tatemes' i« true to the beal of my know edge 

:.nd belief. it. .1. COBS', Caihier. 

Sabauribed and itworn in b'.fo-v       P-.r i«*i .- 
M '. i  it. Dili  lay of No.-., I In.". ■ \n ■.- ,f;:i'!'. 

i\ - DAWB    ■ • ■ • ■ :       ■ ' "    -   ■ ■ ■'::;' 
.       "OS 

'. •■■        . 

$161,470.78      M^H 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTHENTl 
This department is in ch-rgeof J. H. FRY, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

mmm 

M*a. A nu'i' aud little son spent 
Chiistmis in Jameeville. 

Just received by R. Q. Chapman 
& Co., a car load of lime which 
they will sell very cheap. 

Best hosiery for children at H, 
Ii. Johnson V. 

Miss Ifeta Dew, the efficient 
matron si the GieU' Dormatory, 
epent the holiday* with relatives 
in Fri'timut. 

The town tax books an1. now 
open at the store of Ii,. Q. Chepiuau 
& Co. t.rl nil Ciime and pay 
promptly.     U. S. Smith, oollei-tor. 

■t International    poultry    food 
Harrington Barber & Co. 

If it Rains or SDOWS we are all 
right for there are plenty of rub 
ber coats, shoes, aud boots, at A 
W Ange & Co 

Misses Harrison, Perry and Joy- 
ner, teachers in Winterv;lle High 
School, spent the holidays at their 
homes iu lialeigh, Macoo and La 
Orange, re«|ientively. 

F..e nice spplea, eandles, 
umoitea, hinanas ami nuts go to 
II. L  .l.'li'inou's 

L-. Archiliald, of Waabiugton, 
mis been visiting Mrs. Polly Smith. 

Miss Kan- Chapman, «h" has lobe «as bis teacher years ago and 
been teaching at Clay Kool, riiiK- 
lioinc to spemt Christmas with her 
rparents. 

Our line   of fall   aud   Winter, 
goods are now in.   Sen our life he 
fore you  bay. yours  to pleaiut  A 
W. Anges- & Co. 

he i« deeply  attached   to  her 
tier faithful training. 

Nice line of fresh groceries al- 
waysou hand Hanington Barber 
* Co. 

Any out- iu need of a good call 
one that will last and  render good 

Another Urge shipment of shoe*  eereieajest --a11 to see or Wlite Hie 
all slyles and sites and pi ices \ ery | A. Q. Vox   H't'g Co. 
Naaooable.      Barrlngtoo B Mwi 
4 Ob 

F. F. Cox, C. J. J ckson and J. 
B. Carroll, of Wake F.m-t, e,inie 
home Thursday to spend Christ- 
mas with their parents 

White's Black Liniment, spes* 
tally recomuieiideil for tho human 
family, fine for Hook—a perfectly 

Calvin Mills, ..f BlaokJack, wa< 
here to,lake ni» daugntfr, Lula. 
buiUM for the holidays. He is a 
noble IJ pe ol gentleman ol th^ old 
Si-b.Mil ntn-ixi-. t«i in- own work 
*nd lelKoibemhi the Sams 

!i y.'ii expect to exoaauge jour 
seed for ni.-al you  can   same   time 
liy tuki.iij meal far your sued when 

balauced,   sub-cutaneous    eon. ter  >'"" "*"* >'"'" SOllou ginned at the 
lnitaut. 

Try a bottle  of  "Folley's Kid- 
imy cure" a sure cure for all   Kid- 

For sale by 
B. T. Cos & Br.». 

Don't  forget thf nice  faroiiure 
at A W Ao^e & Co 

White's Colic and Kidney Cine, 
the combination kidney medicine 
for stock and a sure colic cute. ,   , doM (|f (chuo|  ,o (Hkt. 

attheDrngS>ore       ^nghte   Lela home for   .he boll- 
Ben Stox, a prosperous farmer of  days.    He is one of our be«'    men 

Put Co. Oil Mil 

A second 1 u-i- -hi;. , t  of hats 
and dps I his season lai-s' ami 
newest style nt Rerrtagiuti Rarbei 
& Co. 

Trunks and valise? at Harring- 
ton  Barber & Co. 

Shoes are arriving daily at A. 
W. Angc & Cu's. Be sure to iret 
their prices before you buy else- 
where. 

If you want a bargain in panto 
go to A. W. Ange .< On, they ate 
wiling oat at 10 perceutoff now. 

If jon want a Tar Heel curt yon 
had better see about getting it at 
once or the A. G. Cox Mfg Co will 
ship them elsewhere. 

The "Bank of Wi„tervilli'' was 
organised Dec 2'eh, «iih A. G. 
<V»x, J K. Smith, Ji«per Winslow, 
L. L Kittreli, .1. J. May, Chat.. 
McGlohon, G. .•■;. Mi.eberry, J. P. 
Uairiugiou and It. G. Ohapmao 
director*. A G. (i.x was fleeted 
Pre*., (AIM& McOlohoe Vice Pres., 
aid .1. L. .lonkeoo. Cashier. Il 
i\iil..i«n    in, $6,000 i-apiral. 

Big line of  bars and cans just 
received, latest styles. Harrington 
'■< ii In" .t Co. 

A iiii- to'.if hats and caps just 
r-ieived at A. W, Auge & Co. 
Thev are nice be sure to see  them 

Go to Harrington Bai ber & Co. 
(or Bubber costs and jackets. 

p..i -...■<al pnesoD heelers see 
»". h Himse. 

If you waut your laundry to look 
nice and hut long lake it to H.   L. 
Johnson wto represents   the   W'il 
iniugtou steam laundry. 

If yon   want i III ,-r all   wi<i>-r 
get one of tn-ise gmm  Ueate   .Ml.v. 
W. Augcs 4Co. tin■;, ere (   »ap. 

When in l.,« ., «-j,:| ,„ ^,. „„. j 

run a Qrai eh*., livery fei-«; and 
«ale atablen.    \\   L. House. 

Iv J"III want K.mie nice Christmas 
at a nt-ea you bad better go to J. K 
Curr-dl ami (',i. for Ih.-y have s..m« 
nice une*. 

•In.i received bv K. G. Obapmai 
S Co., a ear load of gait.    Be   sure 
lo gel their prices at once. 

Mice Sill: waist pateioi cheap at 
Hai i ingtoo, Barber & Co. 

Nice  line   of    fresh    groi^erics 
always on hand at H. L. Johotmn's. 

Men's   aud   youlh's   pautf.  all 
es, at Hairiugtoa Barber A Co. 

A new line of crockeivjust re- 
ceived by E. G. Chapman   & Co. 

Be sure not to forget tbe fmui 
tore and those iron bedsvads at 
A. YV.   A age ft Co. 

C.mtioual sbipnu'iiis of Bugg}' 
bodies and seats are being mail" 
bj- tbe A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

A full line of (bugs  alwavs  • 
hand at Harrington   Burlier ft c. 

1905. 1908. 

A VERY MERRY XMAS and a Happy 
New Year to an. in extending :o 
our fnends and cjstomers the com- 

p Jments of the season, we take the occa- 
sion to express our high appreciation of 
your kind and liberal patronage f;r the 
year 1905. 

As we have endeavored during the 
past year by a stick adherence to our 
motto, "Always maintaining the Highes t 
Standard of Quality" to merit your pat- 
ronage, so caring the year 1906 it stall 
b; our highest aim to merit, not only a 
continuance, but a large increase, of your 
valuable business. We shall make :.i.s 
store a safe and satisfactory place to trade. 

That you may spend a pleasant and joy- 
ful Christm s, and that the new year may 
bring forth for all abundant Happiness 
and prosperity is the sincere wish of this 
store. 

C L. WILKINSON a CQ.1 W 
Greenville. Tarboro. 

A Co. 

the Fork Swamp section, was here 
Thursday night receiving the tirst 
degree in the Masonic order. 

For h»y, corn   and oats, 
Harimgtou Barber & Co. 

go   to 

We have the best assortment of 
♦stationary ever brought to Win- 
terville B. T Cox ft Br.». 

Louis Hudson, of Black Jack, 
came np,,t.. meet his brother John 
who came in frotn Baltimore where 
he is attending a medical college. 

Anoi her load of school desk were 
Shipped out of A. O. On Mfg Oo 
yesterday. 

All colors of paint, and yellow 
oaehre at Harrington Barber a Co. 

Misses Dora C. x and Ethel Car- 
roll, WHO are student* in the Bap- 
tist Ui.iversity for Woman ar Bel- 
eigb, came home to spend the holi- 
days. 

Don't be Ilimllanied on bid Hour 
when yon can gel oblisk at A W 
Ange ft Co 

Nicest and cheapest line of men's 
ties at Harrington Barber & Co. 

You cau kill your bogs any time 
now that you waat to. for A. W. 

ley troubles at Harrington Barber I . .„„. c   w ,.. . 
Arge & Co has salt   to save  them 
a-.cheup  that yon hid  better see 

' L   : '    "    ' l him before von buy. 

Special   prices on  gun* for the 
next ;i0 days at A. W. Ange & Co 

"Sinta   Clause" has sure conic and In his  community stands out 

as a leader ou all moral questions. If you do not believe ii goto Bar- 
Bo* noble to stand always for the rington  Barber tt Oo.and see  loi 
right. 

Be sure to see R. T. Cox &   liro. 

yourselves. 

That is a nice selection of Christ- 
nice assortment of XUUU goods tor'mas goods at  Harrington Barber «.- 
they have a nice selection, I Co. 

If yon want eome nice presents; Be sure to go to see the nice lot 
for your friends, you cau sure find |of new furniture that A W. Ange 

anything you  waut at Harring,onl
& Co. has just revived   before >OS 
bny elsewhere. 

Just received car load Hour, nice 
and fresh Harrington Barber *.- Co. 

Tue increase in sales of Tar 
Ueel carl wheels np to thi-. date 
has  been fitty percent more  than 

International stock food fm 
horses and cattle at Harrington 
Barber ft Co. 

Special prices on guns far the 
next 3o days W. L.  House. 

Nice line of boys Baits at H. L. 
Johnson's. 

2,000 yards standard calicoes el 
4c per yard, Harrington, Barber ,<• 
Co. 

Floor oil cloth at A W Ange ft 
Co see their stock before yon buy. 

Nice boggle Babes at Harrington 
Barber & Go. 

They have nice one cheap. 

Goto H. L. Johnson's for shoes, 
he has a uico lot jut * received, 
they are nice. 

Nicepictme frames and Kasees 
A. W. Ange* Co, 

Call at II. t« .Tiibnn m's and ex - 
amlnehislii>-of Hosiery iii chil- 
dren Misses 1.1 ii"- J  ,': i,\ ■ |, 

Barber ft Co, 

ttcv. Mr.  Btanfleld, of  Ayden, 
preached an excdleut sermon here 
last Snmlaj afternoon. 

Miss Mimie Cox went toUreen- 
ville Monday Shopping. 

Have you been to see theChrist- 
mas goods that Harrington Barber 
ft Co. has. If you have not 
me 01 Using a good thing. 

you 

ever  before, this establish^  the 
A. G. Cox Mfg Co, are making the 
lie*l curt wheels on the market. 

Their  is  no  back  band   iu   use 
When jou want nice dress goods ; "lilt 's coming so much in general 

and trimmings to eaten, go to A. a8 theEcomic made by the A. (i. 
W Ange & Oo they have a nice as- i Cox Mfg Oo, and it is alums' im- 
Horlment. ! possible to fiud an up todite farm- 

Anew hit of iron bedsteads jui-t  er '" the fc,,ale th,it '' "'8 llot   1,8e 

arrived at A. W. Ange & Co >ee 
their i^ock before you buy 

them. 

If you  want a nice sewing ma- 
We have been told lhat   Santa chine cheap see A. W. Ange & Co 

Clause leaves his shoe-" at   A. W. ttley have nice ones. 

A   V7. An.e ft Co., 
received a n •'• l.-il ■ f 
euro to see' • ■• •■ ■■ ■. • •. 

• cfore yon '.-... 

Ange ft Go's, every night. 

We love to Nee the A. (i. Cox 
Mfg. Co shipping out so many ol 
their comfortible school disks. 
It wtif only a car load of these 
desks that were shipped out today. 

Our Mr.  Hnnsuoker has been 
kept   buisy of late deliveryiug and 
shipping baggies, 

That was a broad smile on Die 
face of E. A, Stanley as he lliped 
Into his pocket 171.10 for one bale 
of cotton which he had sold. 

KG Chapman ft Co 

The   Pitt county Oil Co., are 
still   ginning  cotton  and  making 
oil night and day. r 

Nile line of winter underwea 
for men and youth's at il. L. John 
sou's. 

Ij seems like nearly everbody is 
trying to get a Hnnsacker buggy 
befi.red Xnias, ten new ones left to 
day 

HartngtOD, Barber s Co. can 
surely please vou, and yon friends 

if you will just go there and buy 
some of those nice presents they 
have. II. I,. Johnson's is head 
quarters for grocsriet and oonfee- 
tlonarios' 

For bargains in pints go to  H. 
L. Jolinsou's. 

B. T. Cox A Bro. have a full line 
of school books, papers, inks, 
scratch & pea tablets, day hooki. 
ledgers, accouut books, States, 
drill., crayons, school bags an i 
shawl straps. Come and see what 
they have before bringing else- 
where. 

A beautiful double home wed 
ding wa« witnessed by many 
friends a! the home of A. 1). Coxl 
Dec. 24tb, when Miss Aunie Stox 
aud Winded Back and Miss Mabel 
Cox and Frank James were mar- 
ried. The ceremony was perform- 
ed by Rev. T. H. King. It wu» :• 
very impressive scene. Th. v re- 
ceived many nice presents from 
idmiring Mends. 

Thnisd iv evening. Ulst, nt 8.3 I 
tho lehnol childreu and their 
friends gathered lo the sobuil 
chapel lowliness the lirst arrival 
of Santa Clau*. The occasion vae 
a Obristuws nee for the school. 
Miss Georgia Joyner had charge ol 
the decorating aud a more beauti- 
fully decorated stage wo have nev- 
er seen. The old lire-place, the 
forest with the deer wading in the 
HUOW and the beiutiful slats aud 
clear moon showed great skill in 
airaugment aud rellected much 
credit on Miss Joyuer and 
Children who aided her. 

Insurance. 

Vsf 

FOR SALE BY 

A. White, 
Greenville, N. C. 

) iie 

Il ; Ve 

I...  ■■ 

>':   ' 

"John here 11  is cold wenthei 
'"";  >''"' ;- iv« : gol II   ..    .,! pair 
"' i- • '• i" • our ii '•. 11 n .,-. t his 
"' ""•' '" •' lap i ." .IL.I g, • j-,,,1 
a fail ( til ■- .■ i ,; -,.:,: ., or 

' inl i "f Ih-il .■'■■;.: rd pi ml 
" •'' '■• i I'd Ii ■ no mil ..• you . p i; 

... ii., . ■ 

,,:      -' ;>   • ■ ■ .      i.» .ii;,' 

Tbe trustees of the Winterville 
High School ere always thoughtful 
about the interesi ol the student 
so they ha ve decided to have all 
drinking water on the school 
grounds examined each year by 
the State Board ol Health. 
They have just heard from 
the first examination which shows 
thai the water from the pump at 
each dorm Itory hi   excellent water 

j and neither has anv germ of rlia. 
sa»e,   Tory a'..HI had water from a 

I Shallow veil near the girls donui 
tor.v examined which was reporl .1 
"badly polluted and   dangsroos." 

Thi-, however wan never Intcud- 
<d '■•- drill I   . 

Miss Maud Mooring played a 
beauiiiul selection and tneuProf. 
T. Ii. King, of LaGrange, gave a 
half hour's talk which «as full of 
excellent thought and was forcibly 
delivered. He made a strong plea 
.'or high ideals and showed clearly 
how this developed the high irltfa. 
Then a beautiful Christmas eelec 
two was played by Misses Venciu 
Cox and .lanie Kittreli, the lime 
children repeated some beautiful 

verses audoldSauta came down tbe 
chimney and i.> < Mrs. Beats cum 
too. They called out soinr children 
to aid them and in their inimit- 
able way began to unload the 
beautiful tree of its many nice 
presents.       After all   the   presents 
bad l-een presented old Santa went 
back up the chimney unit Prof. 
King, in a few words, presented 
the teachers the nice presents giv- 
en tiy I del r grades, the exercise, 
Closed and all wen I awa] with 
pleasant memories The grand- 
mothers as will as the wee Hi tie 
tots ami all were pleased «ith 
Santa Olausand declared they had 
never Been thai part acted better 
11 an .:. this ixvi-i.ie. 

X TICE1 
Notice la h n j ghen thai we will 

apply to the Board ofConun'alQnersof 
I IH count j at t . . . , , ;., . !„ |„. I,,.!,, 
on in.- tint Monda; in January, :•. il 
f'T lie.'ii-e io i-eta 11 ! quor Inl'he l 
of Bethel, .\. r. 

'•'.   M. .SKINNK.II .'.■ Co. 

m 

Begins Monday at c; O'clock-Will 

last Four Days only. We a.e just 

received a new Lot and v^ry Pretty 
Patterns. 

Come early and get Your pick. 
Yours Truly, 

'f% 
Ui   """■  ; f 

■i 
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CHRISTMAS •*«♦ 

e///?is7M^s^most->Here 
BUYERS 

read this space 
It is only a few days before>e cele- 

brate December 25th, 1905,?once more 
end every one hasjadear friend or friends 
to whom he or she will present with a pres- 
ent and you could select no better store than 

FW* 

And we take the liberty of suggesting a few of our "Specials" before making 
Xmas purchase. Every article we sell is an ideal Xmas present and will be useful 

as well as appreciat 

THLU^JKQJE: 
Our line of Umbrellas from $3.50 to $10. 
Onr line of Silk Mufflers 50c to 3.00 
Our line of Glove from 1.00 to 2.00 
Our line of Fancy Vests from 1.25 to 4.00 
Our line of Necwear from 50c to 1.00 
Our line of Men's Sweaters 2.00 to 4.00 

fuckers Our Line of Eiderdown Quilts, (Many Patterns) at    :      :      :      :      :      $6.00 

In addition to our line of novelties, we have the finest line of Clothing, Rai 
Coats, Footwear and Headwear, to be found anywhere.   A suit clothes, s rain coat 
a pair of shoes or fine hat would make a nice present. 

U1U WEST MAIN STREET, ■^"SSfa^ 

TO DO YOUR SHOPPING. 
Your Presence is Earnestly Requested, 

lb 11 BE a  LADY FRIEND 
\   I   ,   ,   YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE OF   ...   . 

Furs, Dress Coods, Shoes, 
HandkerchiefsTRosiery, 

Table Linen,'Tcwels,;Side Ccmbs, omforts. Trunks,'Skirts,'fie, fie. 

IF IT BE A GETLEMEN FRIEND 
M.   •   YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE OF   ...   . 

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, 
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Fancy Vests, Gloves 
Your father, mother, brother, sister sweetheart or 
friend can find here a present that will make one 
of the above a nice handsome gift. 

One visit to this store will show you exactly 
what we have and at prices not be discounted In 
Greenville.   Hoping a look from one and all. 

A. E. TUCKER, 

C. S. FORBES, THE MAN'S OUTFITTER. 

LAN)) BALK. 

BY virtu* of a deereeof the Superior 
court of Pitt county made in the pass 
of R 1 May and K II May amtnai J K 
Burgerun and wife, Eliga Harmon. 
the undersigned commissioner sell for 
cash before the court house door in 
Greenville on Saturday Deuemlier 2.>, 
1905, the following described tract of 
land situate in the county of Pitt and in 
FarmvilU- Township adjoining the 
lands of Mrs. Arthur Forl)es. Jerry 
Fields, the llonj, Moye land and the 
Greene county line containing 110 
acres, and known as tbesherrad Moye 
pls.esaid laud is Ming sold for iiivi»- 
'oiilhis Nov. 23rd l'JOS. 

I'd  ainescommissioner, 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OK  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

ATTHE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, NOV. 9TH,   ,905. 
RESOURCES: 

Loans & Discounts $16,112.24 
1,'J2K 85 
1.800.00 

90,010.88 
704.(17 
080.00 

1,889.88 

Overdrafts 
Furnituie & Fixtr's 
Due from Banks 
Cash Items 
Sold coin 
Silver coin 

SOUTH AMERICAN PEONS.    j^^.S. notes MW.OO 

444 WEST MAIN STREET, 
GREENVILLE, North Carolina 

COBB   BROS.  &   C0|LANIER& HILLIARD, 

Norfolk, Ve. 

•Joti m  Buyi .     U<1   Brokers   in 
Stock", Ootton, Grain MHI I'r •• 
ons.    Private Win - Hi •'•'"   V.-ii 

Uitv   > dun -■■■•« iirln in 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY tESCRlPTION. 

|r ; •■  ■     ■•   In? .'"■ >' I 
JS*.,  ,,      ...   •       • i, • 1   I'.ii'ii.iiu 

|.imil i    •      ' •">' • ,l" 
, 10, ,ll   Hi   It   ll  OHM    '• !■•■  !>    "e- 

A Disastrous Calamity 

I   i« M rlisasrrnn* oalaniltv, when 
\,,, 1 leVOUi health,   lirciius.iii.il1 

j - 1 in nu<l oo»sttp«wioii ttitve  nap 
'..  1  11  itway.    Prompt roll' f »■*"> 
... I,.,I  in  Or   rXldgs'i   Hew Ufa 
Pi 1 ; ihe* build "P >'"'"■ dlJesUv-« 

.   ,| run-    Iwi'l.iihf,  tli/./.t 
z ,    ..     colic,   ooOaUpftrton,  110, 
«;<■.■!.,!•.. i-<l .it .1 Li WoniM'a tt.u 

How the  Laborers  Become the Slaves 
of the Planters 

Of labor condition* in South; 
America Frank WTiborg, author of 
••A Commercial Traveler 1" South j 
Arteries," snyas "The lorga planters I 
of Ecuador complain thai tliay but 
., part o( their crop every your 
through inability to get nulnctont la- 
borers to harvest it. As In moat 
tropical con,11 rii-.-. the question of 
labor i- most serious, for among the 
lower classes the necessities of life 
are so few and »o easily obtained 
that there id little or no incentive 
for steady application. In Ecuador 
tin' nil, nipted solution of tlii= is the, 
introduction of the somo vicious 
.system which our government found 
iii force in tli" Phfiippinea—namely, 
peonage or debl service 

-To pain 11 hold "u the laborer the 
planter uifers him « small loan, 
which he with characteristic im- 
providence eagerly assents with the 
understanding thai ha Is to antor 
the Borvlco of tho planter and pay! 
back the debt little by little. Until 
it j- paid he cannot enter the employ 
of am fine else. It Is to the advan- 
tage of the planter to keep the debt 
unpaid, and it seldom happens that 
,1 debt once contracted In this way is 
ever canceled. Moreover, the debt 
olwdvi : i"" . for lines are constant- 
ly oneuked against Ihe laborer's ac- 
101 ut If ho misses a day or breaks 

a I.II.I--until it ai in.illy results that 
the longer he works the more deeply 
IS i ■ in debt. , 

"Then the vain.us members of In* 
family are drawn Into the employ of 
the plainer for the ostensible pur- 
poso of helping to lift the debt, and 
gradualh  they, too, bt me bound 
body and soul.  The peons are not 
,la,',..   This Is riflorousb assorted 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd in |10,000.8L 
Undivided profits 302.4, 
Depos. sub to check   4fi.im.89 

100,987.31 

H8,9S7.81 

State of North Carolina, j s8. 
Countv of Pitt- 1 

I J 11. Davis, t'asbivr of the above-named bank, do solemn- 
ly -wear ,hat the "bore statement is true to the beat of my 
knowledge and1.el.ef. J- R- »AVl8, Cathier. 

Correct—Attest: 
W. M. LANG, 

W. .1 TUKNAGK, 
R. L. DAVIS, 

Ili see tors 

Siibserilied and sworn to be- 
fore me, this Oth day of   Nov- 
1905. 

J. V. JollfcSTON, 
Notary Public 

Hardware. 
For c sok fltovtw RanffMi 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows. Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 

in Hardware come to 

H. L. CAR R 
*,}..!   L,. 

11:1 .. 

store. 

;     .   |jul Lhcy ml (hi ah I03t 
uvus, for ei .MI if tbuirl 

hodii     ure   nol   pur I     1 : ■   their 
,1,1.1    tro imd through 1! sir d uii 
tli . and a planti t di Irlng | 
il„. gervii 0 of a 1 • ■ loin 1 eon 0 in get 
[I bj 1 IJ ii ■ i'"' 1 '''■ I,|V '"' ":l" 
ployer the amount of \\\~ indebted- 
„,,:,. This transfer of debl and 
■en ii t Is a common praotioa. 

HOTI0BTOCBBDITOH8 
HavlM ituly quftliaed  l>e»ore   the 

Superior Oourl tWs of Pitt sounj 
asoMvuiriN of H.e last « .1' and tests- 
„,.„, „( Alfred Forbes, deceaswl, n - 
,:,.,. |«bereby given to all pprwii ain- 
,l,i ted to iheestatet akoirwiuxiiaw 

. t - ,-.l,    undir   1 nrd.  lira   ■ 
„Vs.i. vlng  olalnis aualos   ssld 
,,  .1 .must     eaeol   the   same to  tho 
undsrslg'n'd  lor ps m«nl on or be 
1 .,..   Dm,,    Stta   WOO,  or  He*  null • 
w\ , 1,   ulead in bar oftrj lr 

T|, .   ••■ 11 ll' ST,   ' ' '  • 
viua.c KAU *■'■ '   nuts, 

■xecutrtx of tbe estate ol Alfred Forbw 

Hsrty Skinner. Harry Skinr.tr, Jr. 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 

■*-«>•■*.       AYDBN,   N.   C.      -«■      ■«»      -*■ 

The < 'liristmas tree at the Episco- 
' As «otLorir«d ajrent   for UU , chur(;h MonJ    ni bt w8g ()eau_ 

^ndEABTEENUBirLawoE-e  fke t.ful     Manywere  tbe heart8made 

at pleasure   io   reoeivrog   sub- and             ^ ^^^ to M 
criptious and   writiug reoetpte for J ^^^ ^ ^^ 
■as in arrears.     We have a   list 
' all who receive   their   mail   at A fall supply of Trucks  Valie^, 

m» office.    We also   tak*  orders Telescopes,   Grips,   8atcheh._ aud 
UT Ml printihg. Suit Case-, at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Old   Fashion   Hand-made   Paw Of the vast quantity of C'hristin-is 
is brought to   Ayden   our  mer 
ate have but very few   left   ou;«'""" & B"'- 

eir hands. Friday J. F. Warwick sold a nice 
ir rugs and  art   squares  are, residence   to    W.   A.   Darden,   of 
than  the  finest, Cannon and Greene county, who boagbt it as  a 

Christmas present for   his  steps, n, 
Orniond, *ho clerks for J.   R.   Tur- 

ilieaes Arab Davis, .limmie Davis,! na(?ei    paaing    11,500-      A    nice 
present   and  surely a   clever   ttcj) 

Cyson. 

i 

lanche Cannon and Clarence Can- 
DU, are borne from their various 
chools spendinj; the holidays. 

Our specialties a>e, staple and 
'Farcy Oroceiies, Fruits and Cou- 

fwtionaries, Dry coods, Notions 

aud Shoes. Ajrts, for Wauainaker 

A Browo Clothing, made to indivi- 

dual measuremeBt. Agts. f»r 
vTroy & Montecello Lsnody, which 
will also be called for and deliver- 

ed free. Thanking you for past 

patronage, and hoping io serve 

yon in the future. F. G. Bahmann 
A Co. 

Prof. W. H. Raftsdale came down 
Thursday to help our teachers cele- 

I  Pirate   Carolina  day.    His  address 
added very much to the occasion. 

Pieeerve your buildings by 
painting them with Harrisons, 
Town sod County Paint—oil lead 

full line of colors, kept at J. 
.Smith & Bro. 

I'OU should see our line of lace 
ins before buying J. B. Tur- 

Bss Helen  Cox entertained  the 
len of the graded school and a 
special friends at her home last 

ay evening. 

Crumps and paper roofing, 
i with long or short joints 

:>ipc at J. B. Smith ft Bro. 

i goods, Broad cloth, Henri- 
Hohair, cashmere, albatross 

s, trimmings, lining and  white 
I at J B Smith * Bro 

steads, mattresses, springs, 
and double, rockers, dining 
t-bottom obairs wash statirls 

srs centre tables at J B Smith 

have just received a   ship- 
of yueen   (i*lity shoes for 

kn,    We   ask   that   yon  see 
j before buying,   J. B. Turn, 

,ie to see Hart   ft   Jenkins 
! you need touietbiog to dress 

I feet, we can save you roooey 
Live you something to fit tbe 

We carry the uicest and best 
I shoe  you ever saw.   Try a 
tin) be convinced. 

are recelviug shipments of 
^ture everyday.   Come to see 

you want bargius J. B. Turn- 

lien bauds and repairs for 
kkes of sewing machines at 
|Tripp& Bro. 

; Spurn Sewing Machino Oil, 
^ebest forBlcycles and olenn- 
|iis. Warranted nut to lost 
\t J. H. Tiipp a Bio. Ajilea 

|yoiir trunks valise, satclicls 
; cases from Turnage. 

1st priest i>aiil for chickens 
and all country produce 

\. Tiipp & Bro. 

arpcuters tools, grind stoui s 
jropeantl pi''leys, at J. It. 

Bro. 

father. 

Our line of Groceries ana Con- 
led].,mme- ie complete. Call anil 
see us.    J. H. Tripp & Bro. 

Call on Hart & Jenkins for a bar 
Ms <»f Columbia Flour, none better 
to be bad anywhere. 

Lateet styles in cloaks and wrap 
pers for babaieB Misses and Ladies 
also a nice line of Zephyr fascina 
tors at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

See our line of ladies and chil- 
dren cloaks.    J. R. Turnage. 

Cannon and Tyson invitee your 
attention to their car load of stoves shipiueut of d'y goods.   Come to 

It you want a good bbl. of flour 
srr us, we sell only the best. 

J. B. Turnaee. 
The new train didn't skip Christ- 

inns     It came right along. 

Tin- Christmas confectioneries at 
Puinrell * McLawborn, raisins, 
•iurges, apples, banana-, candies, 

<-.(■.,i.in- ure fresb. Try them and 
yi>u will give Ibis firm your holi 
day trade. 

W. E. Hooks and family have re 
turned from  au  exteuded   vi.it   to 
Fremont. 

Hui-ar, ricp, Hum. -null, tobaw, 
■ i.d rirgars at Sumrell   &   MoLaw 
Morn'-    cannot   be  excelled.     Go 
• nd at-.-. 

Miss Edith Leggett, of Kim '.onj 
is on a visit to the family c f B. i • 
Manning 

In the selection of their Christ 
m.i- J;I«SIB Sumrell A.- McLawhorn 
li.ve taken great nains and as a 
result have only the ties'. Try 
nut! if you are not pleased it will 
reriair.lv be no fault of theirs. 

Miss Smith, of Columbus countyi 

is on a visit to tbe family of C. J. 
Smith, near here- 

W. C. Jackson & Co. aie pre 
p., iei| !■•[ i 'In i-tm ■•-. Their selec- 
tion this season is unsurpasH^tl. 
Tbeir clothing, gentlemen's fur- 
nishing goods, boots shoes and 
sat*. Their dress *oods and 
everything the ladies like is up to 
date aud of the lates\ To see is 
to be cooviuced. Give them a call 

and Kxamin 
We  have just  received a  large 

Get tbe Cox ootton planter the 
beet on the Mlket atJ. R. Smith 
* Bn 

As the past year baa proven a 
very successful year financially, ami 
as there will be money in the land, 
it behooveB our merchants aud busi- 
ness friends to advertise if they de 
sire a part of the proceed* The 
Ayden department in Tui I.'F. LEC- 
TOR will prove a great faeb r toward 
this ene and he who fails Io avail 
limself of the privilege need blame 

no ond but himself should tie new 
year not come up to his anticipa 
tious. 

and heaters. 

We call your attention to our 
eplended line of harness, Cannon 
and Tyson. 

Wear Corliss Coon-Collars. 2 for 
25 cents. 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 
and Tyson, they have tbe best and 
cheapest. 

see us J. B. Turnage. 
Buy  one  of our   Hawes   $3.00 

Hats.    Sold under a guaraiitte. 
J. It. Turnage. 

For a nice present buy  a novel- 
ty clock at J. W. Taylor's.    It   is 

* I appropiate for any occasion. 
Surely J. W. Taylor has some 

nice Christmas presents such as 
saiall novelty clocks, watches 

Cannon and Tvson have Uu|Chains, fobs, goods, lockeu, 
strongest line of dress goods sod j brooches, emblem, pins, stick, 
shoes In town. i P'0"<!,ni' brooches and finger rings 

Calico  and Oingham  at 4  cents!     „ .,  _    _   ,,,„„,, ■*"" For  rugs,    carpeting,   mattings 
per yard, great redactions in white * „     -    _ 
„ , , T   an.,  druggets see  our  hoe J.   R 

slippers and summer  goods, at J. 

Foil SALE—Any one desiring to 

STATEMENT. 

Blmwinj: fitirr.I^-r of meflm^t. of l;ur.] of 
'"'tit: INHKII f.»r I'iti »-<iunt». No. of 't&jn 
vikcU memlKrr luisattenntwl anil imrnl>fr <<1 m\\v* 
trav.-iu.i tad Hiiit.iin'- aiiowcl to Neb, (orfln- 
vt.1 ye«r end.Dir ]>>'Cftnl<4-r Td iw.5: 

V0MBBB MEKTINGS HKLD 10. 
J.J. I*|MM nMln—■ 

Atl-u.l.-l it .lay.       -1 at 12  IS2.&U 
*   "     <»n committee at 2..H, t-oe 

TraT*ll«-,l -..4 m.t^i. at >. I5.e9 

jss oe 
w. H. ■oasai 

tten^ed it, <laT. at nM «»2.eo 
Travelled '»t mllei. 1    at ic 14.211 

ISI.20 

J.  B. Spree. 

Alendel   l- .lays at 1?. IM. I^S.tH, 
4   •*     on committee at :*iw nae 

Travelled sv» mlle- at sc 2«.»S 

t*»S 

J. R. BABIINUX 

Atteaasi w. dar«     .    -    . at i; no JS2 00 
"          5   "     on commute at 2 w litoe 

Travelled IM mile* atsc IS S". 

»s: s« 
JW P.ee 

Attendcl 7 day* at «2tx. lit M 
'.          3   " ooc.mmltt,^ at   2ou 4 at 

travelled :«4 rnile*     : at s.- lit. 10 

124 20 

S. M. MM 

Attended 4 day" at 11 CM) 1. on 
2   •' onrommiltee at 2 IM, 4"# Travelled lie miles              ^ at sc 7 4U 

• H40 

T.«alamount paid Hoard Comml»»loiieri |27<-2S 
Stat   of North Carolina. 1 

Pitt County.           ( 

At a mectiutf oi the town counnid 
Kionera Tuesday niflht of last w.tk 
J.J. Siokes tendered his rettipna 
tion a* mayor of the torn. uhi. n 
was awesptsd and K. t:. dtx was 
eltjcted to till t»ut the nneipired 
term. Mr. Stokes has filled t .e po- 
sition for several years i.. s m >-t 11- 
eeptalile manner and it is a s .nrce 
of reyret liial be should have felt 
called upon to resign. He is the 
bookkeeper of the Ayden Hilling at 
Mfg. Co. and his time is wholly oc- 
cupiep tiiere. 

Raise More   Cotton 
Acres. 

on   Fe we 

It begins to appear that the cotton 
crop of this county will be little 
short of the usual amount this year 
in spite of the great reduction of 
acreage tl at was made last spring. 
This mebos that more care and bet- 
ter cultivation put on the smaller 
number of acres this year bring as 
much as that bestowed on a large 
number last year, for the seasons 
were no better during the past year 
than in the former one. Our far 
mere are learning that the latter is 
the best course, and from now on 
the lesson will he increased in the 
same direction. This means more 
comfort and less hard and unremu- 
aierative work for the bulk of the 
population.— Monroe Journal. 

NUriCE. 
North Carolina. 

Pitt   County 
-i XI. 'v illiam*. J. R. Williama, J. 

L. U ilium*. J. C. Wil ianis, Mar* 
Allen. Henry Allen, J..hn Speight. 
Sitaao .SpeiKbt. X. i.^;«.i, llelcr 
A i. Iiv his iruaptlian" Sam. Allen 
JearphTripp, andj. Jj. Williams,*. 
It. N. wllliamt and Bettie Tripp b» 
their eeti»ral Guardian, N. w. Tyaoii. 
El- l'arti 

Sale of land for partition. 
By virtue of a decree made by D. C. 

Moors, Clerk of the Superior t oust of 
I itt County, in the above entitled 
cause, on the 2] si day of November, 
1M0S, the undersicneti ComeniMioner 
will on Saturdav, .he 2'rd dayot De- 
cember. 1905. at 12 o'clock Ai.'expose 
to public tale at the Court House Door 
io Greenville, to the hiebest bidder i>r 
cash tbe followii g parcel of land to 
wit"- Lyinc and being in Greenville 
Township, Pitt O.unty, North Caro- 
lina, adjoining tl. ands of Sam Allen, 
N.W.Tyson, ami others and bengtb4» 
land upon wtalet the M. G. Moye Mill 
was formerly Io .,l«-d containing (7) 
Seven acres mun- or less. This sale 
is made for partition. This the 21st day 
of November, 190.". 

K. C. BARDINO, 
commissioner. 

1. Rtcbanl Wl!!lam«. ez-offlclo clerk of the 
li.»Mn! of rurmni-i..,,,,-. for ttie county afore- 
said, do certify that tbe rorrcolnc I" a correct 
■latement a« doth appear upon record In my 
office. 

This 4th day of December ivo*. 
K. WILLIAMS, 

Clerk Board Co. Cm. 1'llt Co, 

A hypocrite is a man who prays 
with his lingers crossed 

Even busy men are never too busy 
u> wtop and look at a dog light. 

THE   TAYLOR   HOUSE. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

-North Carolina, 
Pitt County 

J B Williams. J. B. N. Williams and 
BettieTnpp, by thtir guardian N. W. 
Tyson and Joseph Tripp, 

vs 
J- C.   Williams. 

By virtue of a   decree   made on  tbe 
21it day of November,  lflos, by D. C. 
Moore, Clerk of the Superior court of 
Pitt   county,   in     the   above   entitled 
cause. I will on Saturday the 23rd day 
of   December, 190o, expose        tpublic 
sale, at ihe court house door io Green 
ville. to the highest bidder  fa»r cash, 
the following parcel of land to wi 

Lying aim being in Greenvilleit. 
ship. Pitt county, North Carol in town 
joining the land of j. T. Allen, a, ad- 
Allen. Thomas Manning, X w Mary 
and others. i-ontaini n iii acr>> Tvson 
or less, and known as tbe Moses w. 
Tyson place, including^ the land on 
' Oth sides of Ihs Greenville road. 

This sale is male for para'ion, hour 
of sale lz o'clock M. 

This tbe Jkst day of XovembeJ 1905. 
F. C. HAROI.SU, 

('ommissioner 

K. Smith & Bro. 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they purchase a valuable tract of land 
partly In tbe town ofj Ayden will 
do well to see the undersized at 
once. J.  A. Harrington. 
ai?e. 

Turnage    is   headquarters    for 
shoes. 

H. W. Whedbee. . 

SKINNER & WHEDBELT 
LAWYERS, 

Keoi-e j atU 4 rtaionlc Tempi. Hulldl,,,. 
We herebv antioueo tliat we tmve 

associate'' with us, In lb" practice, of 
the Law, Mr. lliuiy Skinner, Jr 

The linn nun.e will continue as l,er«- 
totoio   -BKISNKIl   .v    WHKDIIKK, 
Lawyers. 

•""""''ta'^VSK.NN-:,, 
n?W   WHUUBli 

, need uiiythingin tho way 
pry, Tin orQreystoue ware 
ee us, Hart & Jenkins. 

line of crockery, gluss 
cy lamps, and tinware 
mtii & Bro 

pnsHibie can to   please   yon   with 
their new line of heavy and faney 
groceries 

M Kut ii AM) ME BBOKEB.-I carry 
a lull line of meat, lard and eas 
goods.    Don't bny  before giving 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly. ' Three dime, Battles, for 25 cents 

Hart     &   Jenkins    "Farmer's i of 01)1. Bpun Mwing Machi„u 0|)( j. 
Delight" smoking tobacco isO. K. ] Tripp & Bro 

On Jan. )st  19061 will  discon- 
tinue business in Ayden, and must, 
sell   my stock   consisting of  dry; 
goods  notions,   snoe",  bat*,  caps, 
lioys and children's clothing, pant* ! 
groceries etc.    I offer everv thing i 

Hay corn, oats, meal, bulls, lime 
windows locks hins-ers nails Cross 
cut saws anil mechanic tools at J 
K Smith & Bro 

Sunday nip;lit a party of  negroes 
at cost. All I ask is to come and I »'»re nssembled just on the edge of 
see, what I have to offer., Will I Ayden at the home of Geor»jo U()R- 
sell all, or t of stock and rent store j*", colored, among the number   be- 
ta   purchase),   call   and see  the 
prices. Yours to serve 

J. F. Barwlck 
Nov. 1  1905. Ayden N ,C. 

A full line of trnuke, valises, tel- 
escopes, grips, satchels, band bar, 
and soits cases at J B Smith A Bro 

Buy your Felt Mattress at Can- 
non & Tyson, they have the best. 

I always keep on hand a full 
line of feed stuff at lowest cisli 
prices Snch as hay, oats, corn, 
cotton seed meal and hnlls, brantl 
and ship stuff.     -      Frank Lilly. 

Wanted—60   cars ootton   weed, 
will pay highest cash   price, don't 
.-ell ytun scetl until you see me. 

P. Lilly. 
Kor can peaches, apples, corn 

tomatoes, *c, apply ti 10. 10. Dail 
<k On. 

Oar loatl of salt for sain by Can 
iron iinil Tyson. 

HiinusWI & McLawhorn have 
hitMui that ks unsurpassed1. 

Out"nt our   house  the   teachors 
have all left mid it loaves us  lonely 
like,    They've   all   gone  but   Mr. 
Fred Huliiiiauu and  his folks.    Us 
and our folks with Bet, the cook,Jand 
we are   beginning   to  long   for   a 
change and if lanybody  happens |u> 

H.   Dail &   Oo'a   now   xue any of thosu teachers  wo   would 
beef, fresh meats,   M.U' \ be pleased for nn explanation and 

i fresh lish. will appreciate accordingly. 

ing Hogers and Ed Kittrell, Ko 
doubt all of them were more or less 
tinder the iu!liience of liquor. 
Sometime during the night lingers 
became offended with Kittrell, us it 
is supposed, at some imaginary 
wrong, and catching up a gun he 
struck Kittrell a sovere blow over the 
head, felling him insensible to the 
fl ior. Those present at once dis- 
armed lingers and in a short while 
Kittrell recovered and went to his 
home where he had his wound dress 
o I. About an hour or stAuter Rog- 
ers cams cursing and threatening 
broke in the house, but being per- 
buaded by others present to desist 
ho left, but iii a short while return- 
sk still cursing and swearing, this 
time breaking down tho door and 
entering tho house in opposition to 
the earnest protests of those within. 
Immediately upon his entrance Will 
Kittrell, a son of Kd, emptied the 
contents of a double barrel gun in 
the broust of the intruder, who turn- 
od and leaving tho house started for 
his own homo. When arriving in 
front of his own homo he fell and 
thoro attracted by his groans several 
whits gentlemen found him mid 
carried him in the house where in « 
short whilo ho died. At tho pre' 
liniinary trial Ed Kittrell was dis- 
charged and Will Kittrell wll held 
to bail in the sum of one t'lousand 
dollars verified. 

SAULS 
PHARMACY 

ayden, IV. C. 

After January 1st I will Ie 
found at the Blow House, on tl e 
corner west of the Masonic 
Temple opera house, where I 
will be glad to soe all my old cu>- 
tomers who have patronized me 
at ttie old Quinn House. The 
house has been thoroughly reno- 
vated and put in neat condition, 
and everything that the market 
affords will be found on my table- 

THE TAYLOR HOUSE, 
MISS  LULA TAYLOR, PKOP. 

An Announcement! 
FREE DELIVERY 

Dr. Joseph Dixon. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Brisk Block, K..i rtailroad at, 
Ayden, N. C. 

North Carolina ( I'itlCt untv 
< In Sui>erior Court. 

J. B. Cherry «Y Co ( 
vs No .ice of Execution sale. 

John R. Williams. 
By virtue of an Execution directed to 

the undersiiructl Sheriff from the Sup- 
erior curt of Pilt county in the abore 
entitled action, I will, uri Monday, the 
15th day of Jau. lltflti at 12 o'clock m. 
at the >-"urt House d or of said county, 
ell to the highest bidder forcash to 
atisfy said Execution, all the right, 

title ad interest which the said John 
It Williams, defeuilanl, has or may 
have had, in the following described 
real estate, to wit. That tract of land 
in Greenvi Ie Township known aa the 
Moses w. Tyson place, lying' on both 
sides ot the old Flank ISoad, adjoin- 
ing the land of Noah Tyson, Thomas 
Aden, Mary Allen, the John Thorass 
Lacy land Bother*, containing«6 acres 
more or less, being the tract of land 
devised the will of tbe late Moses 
Tyson to tbe children of his daughter 
Tardle in Virginia Williams, the said 
defendant being one of his children 

This Dee. l?th IS06. L. w, Tueke 
Sheriff of P't County. 

F. G. Bubman & Co., will have from now on a D-livery "' 
Wagon.   Those purchasing goods at our store, will have' 
same delivered Free of Charge at their homes In   any 
part of Ayden or natural suburbs. 

810 REWARD! 

F, O Buhman & Company, 
AYDEN, N. C. 

A reward of S10 will be paid for in- 
formation sufficient to convict 
any party or parties who leave gates 
open or do any damage to mtes or 
fence around Greeenville stock law 
territory, or who cut the fence so that 
dogs and horses may pass thsnugh. 

J. I'.. Moy     see. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK  OF AYDEn 

111 s PENNYROYAL PILLS 
Saf© end relln.blo. they 
overcome wea.kr\ess, Jr\. 
cr»*ue vigor, banish pains. 
No remedy equaJs l»k. 
MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS 
Sold byl>rneei"ts..nd l't. M.it- 
Cheuiical Co., Clt\il.inJ, CJliia 

Sold By J. W. Bryan. 

—ss-AYDEN,  N.  C> 

At the ooose of   business  Nov. 10th,   1905. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans anil Discounts, :   $ 18,822.17 
Furniture ami Fixturos 010 50 
Demand Loans    :     :    : 
Due from Hanks,      : 39,802. H 
Cowii i-'eiiis,    :    :    :    : 
Qolrl Coin,    :     :    :    : GSO.UO 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 1,488 30 
National Hunk notes and 

orlior U. S. notes 3,913.00 

Total, $01,710.71 

LL\RIL1TIES. 

Capital stock paid in, (10,000 <X) 
Surplus fund l.iKJO.OO 
Undivided profits less 

MRNOMS,    :    :    : Wl 2'3 

Dividends unpaid : . : 66 <)C 
Daposi 19 subject to check, 60,05T.OO 
Cashier's oh'ks outstand'g       27.40 

Total, $61,710.71 

STATK OF NORTH 0ACOL1NA, ) ~, 
COUNTY OF PITT, ) °°' 

I, J. R. Smith, Cashier of the uliove-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of »»y k«owled>r and be- 
lief. J. R. SMITH, Cashier. 

Subscribnd and sworn to  bfefore 
me, this 19th .lav   of Nov    19C5. 

STANCH. IHMM"ih».   , 
Notary Poblic 

OoRBBor—Attest: 
J. R. SMITH, 
.Tosirrn DTXON, 
B.C. CANNON. 

Dlreetors. 

 fSTABLIMHE7>   lS7f> 

S. M.  SCMULTZ 
Wholesale ami retail Grower and 

furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Sides Fur. Cotton feed, oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, R^f, >•«'.. Bed 
tends, Mattresses, Cst Haiti, Ba 

■>y Carriages,   '.o-t•..■:..    tvtrlor 
<.iits, Tables, Lvtuiges, ci.iee, P 
Lorillaru ami Gail & Ax Suufl, 
Ri(;h LifeTobaoco, Key Weal Cue- 
roots, Henry George t'ic v, Can- 
ued Cherries, Peaches, Apples 
Pine Anples, «y:u:\ Jell}, Milk', 
Flour   tJugar,  Coflct',  :,.  ..t,8oap. 
Lv«, Magic Food, Matobsa, Oil, 
Ootion Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar, 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts 
Oandies, Dried Apples, Peaches,' 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and dickers, Macs 
roni, Cheese, Best Batter, New 
Royal Sewing Machine* and nu- 
merous ether (roods. Quality and 
quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
see me. 

S. M. Sohnlti 
P tve M 

?• 

I 
'i. 
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HOI LOB. 

i 'I I,.'-" i.»if hereby f«irM«MM 
tlni'r ' (!■••■".:>' »f '.•'« I.'**'. >>■ I"1" 

on -iiv ■ r«B> Inwii on It"- No !• 
ainV ,.'f T-.r riw, known ■* "' ' 
Wi -.... Brown »nd Peikina faraw. 
Bin r. T. MonfiMd. 

I \ ■ u 01 *»l » leoR'-r Ibl >be neu 
v« rh. K'tlf'or BiHik sstt.re ou 
ia  i'lv vo'i   

Korth Carolina I    In Superior   Court 
Pitt County     1 Before the Clerk. 

\V A. Ilannlnsr, ami Mary P. Mar 
rin■-. «'. v.. Ford. M. 0. Blount and 
wife Flow*** Blount 15. K White- 
hurot "-d. -I'I'U ejt«l srtfe Me sa . 
JoUv, .trhn whitehurst Ed. While- 
hurst. W. .7. Teel. B- P. Ward ami 
wif.> .Tiilia W r.l. I. 0- Ford, J. .'. 
E C>ir<i>n ami wile Maggie ■ arson, 
V" R Baker and wife Mollie Baker 
and t'eruauuo W MtahatMi Plaintiff*. 

Against 
M tillx:l    K   Mil.. ...i    . SVB1S. 

C R Speight ami   « it* 
Annie James, A. M,  BI  iton,   Rillei 
Jecklne, J   f   Bowwrs, w  w   Powe s. 
Thorn**   ii.   Bower*    Mc '"•   White- 
bur- . B   . - ttan  ii    »■ il wife 8  -.. 
S  Barohlll,   lease  A    «. aw HI 
Manning, it   T>  Whitehurst.   w    A 
Taylor, M. C. Mai.nii!.:. I. 1>. Mann- 
ing. <■   0   WhltehUMl   M     0. I o  I. 
Kia     1"    Want,   John    E Imun rnon 
\V..  e WiUlana. A J Ma   nil I d Wile 
Be:  e   Simonii,   J   '■■    Want ioc,   Kli 
Mi.    ...     RUflH  ■'.:-.        11 " 
Irani,   John T   I at* n    Jeannette L 
N,  sou, N M    am   oui   »»d  wifi 
cab '.'i  ".ii D      ...   i  Jaaji -. 0 w 
Edm in■■- ■       •' *i •'"•"•    W   A 
Matthew* and ■> .'•■ 8a»lll* E Mat- 
thew*. J. K. Ba : i Jam- . s C 
Canon. MJ. rMannlsg,LItMani Inn. 
WO Manning, B K Manning. Carrie 
Mi  mug. I. '\     ■ I' i. 
top it i       ••'   
Out juar Ban, Del ■■ »■•; '•• 
Mi   ■ ■ Maniu ■ > '■■ ■  iadi fcodai 
a:      .  . a 
i .     a * entitled a* 
a'. in the 8up- 
, i |  i 

i        ,i     i    ..- •  .   i* •  •.  i .. -,.i   Com- 
pai - tut wl    tut liter 
|a      iot io      ii       irequl . 
fael ire l . o   '< I ■  ^ ir l.'ourl 
Of Pitt County, at hii oBIci   In Green- 
vi. .    m ;..  -   i  daj "' I    >ruarj IVMI, 
:i        ,»wer: ■ • petition ■      coi 
wli       n   I be deposit d In the o'lto nf 
II. - .. .' lerk withintendaya an. r six 
U- . ■        •    - summon*.   And ti..   ■ 
,: ...    -■•  ta . :....:   .. 
In- fails to answer said petition am' 
con ilainl witht*i t*-1' turn* pr6M.*riied 
l; aw, thePiulnl :1s will eppiyto tin 
Court *or tbi- relief demandiil in Uie 
pel:■■>'!. .1 iiavaal :.iint. 

<. v..i; under my '..-.»^. ui i.rrli>- in 
OaMBTlBe.Oathtl tlie 9th dav o( Dre 
cembwlSPfi. 

Hi    \J».(,K» 
1^^*. iJ»l 1»-.r .".    u«   .J  !' !»•.»»,,<» 

NOTICE TO OBBDITORa 
The Clerk of the Superior Court 

of Pitt county, having issued Letter? 
of Adminiatration to me, the under 
signed, on the 13day of Pee. 1806, on 
Iheeatateot F. n. VVhichard, deoaaa 
ad] OOtlea is hereby given to all per 
sons indebted to tde estate to make iin- 
mei.iale payment to the undersign! 
and to all creditors of said c -ate ti 
present their claims prope-ly authen- 
ticated, to the undrsigned. within 
twelve months after the date of tuis 
ni-tiee. or this notice will be plead in 
bar oftl.eirrecovery. 

This the 13 day of Pec. 1MB, 
HTS.L.M. Whichard. 
Asl     ' "    ichard Ada. on the Kst.ile 

ofP.  M. whichard.      I. A. Sugg Am 

BA I.K OF VALUBLE LILKD 

Known ss -'Spring Garden Faun'" 

By  virture of tha powers oOBtalned 
u a certain Dead of Trust made aid 

executed on the SSrd day of IVceml-.v 
1803 by it. J. wetbarabas to E. H. 
Meadows and recorded in theoffloi of 
tin• Hegisterofde df -rCravenOOUntr 
N r. Twill offer for sale to the higb- 
es. bidder  lor cash   at   ihe jireniisi s. 
knowr as "Spring Garden farm" near 
Keuae '.liver on SlonDday the «nd ii.iv 
of January 1906 at li o'clock M. 

'■•lowing tract Of land, known 
i . -unatcd as the''Spring Ga'dei: 
Tract," beginning at a stake on the 
nargin of Neuse  river, and ratinlng 

"•_ dga west 4'1 |H>!CS  to »n Old 
n ...   rum, tl   original corner of thi 
i ;i!..i. then  south v- dgi m -■ 

- :i oug a line of old marked 
old marked Pineoneofthe 

. . or:., r- nf tile trail of land. 
toeu     .ilii 60 dgl west along a line "I 

ii :ed trees to a light wood stake, 
h     [vlding line betwarn the iamU 

late John Phen and said 
trad   o:  lard, then N. Bdgs eaalaloi 
re   'in   oi marked  trees tliedividin 

ttween   said laul now  orlnte 
and tl    said trad of I: mi 

i... ii.en north -."-'dgi 
east Lo       river, then down the river 
to the beginning always save and ex- 

.. ch of siid trad of land as 
IN I   scrilied in a deed from George Al 
leu. Edward Vrnuld, Ellsha P. Arnold 

re i •   Arnold lo Kaohel ann 
tri ■   ■ irili d   in the  Regiater • i 
Deeds oillce of craven county, look   « 
folios."..;touhich reference is madofor 
.i mo i licular descrlpticn, Also 
savi . :..    rMvptingthatpartof said 
wad ol ui (i which was conveyed by 
Edward Arnold and other* to T.i M:ij 
bj i.e  I registered In office of Begiater 
of on us ol Craven county book ffl. 
page 340and hook lOOnaga 362 reepec- 
tively, to wMch raferencela madefoi 
a more particular description. 

Aiso three head of team, all the 
harvested crope of corn, hay fto, r.il 
carts, wagons, Imggies. harness and 
all fat.ii ut! iiiipieine'its of everykind 
anddi i ptioabeloogln to and used it. 
the cultivation of said "Spring Gar- 
den Farm." 

Dab d at New Bern, % c. December 
18th ll'O."). 

E. H. Meadows. 
Trustee. 

-m \m LIFE INSURANCES 
At Cheaper Rates 

THE SECURITY LIFE AND ANNUITY COMPANY, 
.OF. 

Greensboro, Worth Garolina, 
Is offering regular policies at a much Jower rate than other 
companies. We will sell you a 10 pay Life policy at the same 
premium you pay othpr companies for the 20 pay l»if-», thereby 
taring you 5 premium.*, or 25   per ceut, 

F- m- HORNKDHY, 
The Pioneer Representative in Greenville lot   home 

Insurance.   "Will go on your BOND." 
<^_Phone No. 3. ^> 

FOURTH STRBRT C.geBNVIU.R   N. C 

Four Passenger 
Trains a Day 

•WITH SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES TO THE.**- - 

Great Prc-Christmas Gift Sale. 

(?• 
RAILROAD SCHEDULE,    j 
Train No. 58 from Kin- 

ston arrives at Green- 
ville 8.28 a. m. Train No. 
59 leaves Greenville for 
Kinston at 5.47 p. m., giv- 
ing 9 hours to do your 
shopping at 
MUNFORD'S BIG STORK, 

Greenville, N. C. 

MUNFORD'S 
Is the ocean to which ail Traffic Rivers 

Flow.    It haj  -cen our ;iood 
fortune to ottsr a sale at 

such savings at a time when they 
would be so highly appreciated as now. 

n 
^: 

RAILROAD SCHEDULE. 
Train No. 57 from Tar- 

boro arrives at Greenville 
11.18 a.m., train No. 56 
for Tarboro 4-27 p. m., 
giving you 5 hours t" do 
your shopping at 
MUNFORD'S BIG STORE, 

Greenville, N. C. 

^ J> 
'• 

*. 

J.   F.   KING'S 
Livery, Sale \ Feed Stables 

Near Five Pionts.    -    -    Greenville, N. C. 
FIST CLASS TEAMS for pleasure drives, or to take, pas- 

tengsn to nearby point*. 
Gootl Drive nnd Work Hones and Males for sale. I buy 

tlem in large numbers and can >-oii :is low;is any dealer, either 
hr Cash or on Time. 

Wben you aw in town and want your horse and buflgy 
properly oared for, put up at ray -;:il>les. 

SALE AND gXCHANGElSTABLES 

Horses and Mules 
Winslow & Mills. 

Tin time being at hsndjwhen yon will want aomslior.-ek 
or m'i'e^ to meet your needs the ooming season we solicit yonr 

1)8 r'We have SALE STABLES nt Greenville and Ayden wheie 
we will cavi'v :i lull stork-l GOOD 30B8E8 and MULEB 
during the entire season. Com..' lo .-• • us and we will show yoa 
that it is a saving for yoa to trade willi us, for we get our 
■tock direct from I lie stock faims, thereby saving you the prol- 
i(v tha. the middle dealers have to makw and which you save 
by buying from us. It would not take much of your time 
top»y u»a visit and get familiar with our methods of doing 
business as we feel that it would result In making you a per- 
manent customer, and we are sure w.i can make it benefit you 
for so doing. We ■ire prepared to suit your needs and what i* 
,„,„.,. «re guarantee satisfaction. 

Winslow & Mills, 
Hor    »nd Mules.   Sales Stables,   Avden and Greenville. 

CHRISTMAS 
Is upon us and with the thought comes that happy smile, born of keen pleasure afforded us in an oppor- 

tunity.to remind our friends that we still retain a "cozy corner" in our|hearts and memories for them. Suita- 

ble Presentsnow to be found at 

Munford's  Big Store,  Greenville. 
Dress Suits, Tuxedo Suits, Business Suits, Fine Underwear, Solf and Stiff Hats, Dress Gloyes, Driving Glovesr 

Dress Shirt , Silk Scarfs, Silk Snspenders, Silk Handkechiefs, Linen Handkerchiefs, FuU Dress Protectors, 
SUrMufl, Umbrellas Dress Snit Cases. Women's Wearables at underselling prices- What could be more 
appropriate for a holiday gift than some nice Fur, Full line of Waists and Skirt Patterns, Millinery Women's 
Coats, Tables,!! Chairs, Bed-room Suits, Rugs, Garpet, Matting, Pictures, Trunks. Be careful don overlook 
oiu Shoe and Clothing Department or you may never knrow what >oa might have saved till it is too late. 

n 

II 

*M 

C.T. 
4Bi£ Store*— 

Greenville, North (Barolina. 
M—        ^^^ i    TOUU., 

4 Us** »he LOMT' 

criad Hiwn»li Plaat of lit**« B«* • 
Ark "** 'he SSlW I e* tnm 
Bucklen's Arnica 8»lv. It rwed 
my lenrfnl rutinioK I "*», *h'<* 
nothiogelse wotilU heal, and fro 
which I had auffered lur 5 yeari." 
It is a marvelons heti!-r for for 
cuts, borns and wound . Gnar 
antee^a J L Woaten'u its D| store 

-4. 

.Jr. 

Hsvim-'dulyquiilinoil Iffore the Su 
psjrlor Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
administrator of wilcy C. Moye, ile- 
•eased, notice is hereby K\\eu to all 
persons indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned 
ami all persons hiring claims airalnst 
said estate must present the same for 
payment within twelve months from 
this date or this notice will be plead 
In bar of their recovery. 

Ill O. MOYK, 
Admr of » Hey C. Moye 

Notice Is hereby Rives that 1 shall 
apply nn the first Monday in January 
1V08 to the board of commissioners of 

f'Mtt county and to the hoard of conimis- 
ioners of the town ot Bethel forliconse 
o retail spirituous and roalt liquors 
n quantities of less than live gallon* 

,,n the town of Bethel, N. C , in u single 
[story frame bulling on the south side 
pt tailroad etnas, it being the pro|>erty 
of Staton & Bunting. BOI'DMI to be 
Irnn in the name of T E. Oursou. 

h s the 2"th day of Nov. it»i f.. 
t . E. CAIIBO:,'. 

■Lda- ^ss. 

EsnseMOUiers, /■ 

,  Tbls November sMh »■ ^ Oull(oni smith. 

".Irly.lay.' nsulnst the i«.ulu«ol •  warrantor 
l„.v will be l.irnil by sw. —"-— 
«• *™ ^;ti'.rc«K.«oloBfoH!!r?n: 

/_ 

tf 

k 


